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I'll E 1101' LEAF GAZETTE. 

EDITOIUAL CHAT. 
MR. L. D E L. S JM ON OS. 

Our frontispi ece is taken from a portra it of th la te Mr. L. de L. 
Simonds, the fatil er of our present Managing Direc tor. Mr. Louis, 
as he was always call ed , was born and educa ted in Am rica ; he 
cam over to England and joined the Firl11 in I 872 and forthwith 
et him elf trenuou ly to 1 am and mas ter a ll the ramifi ations 

of th bu iness. In t his he wa en tirely su cessIul, and lrobahly 
no onc connected wi t h the Fi I'm ha ever at ta i 11 d such an a ll-round 
grip over deta il, whether connected with the br wing, fin ancia l, 
legal, licen ing, es ta te d partm nt , and th many other techni al 
e sentials . 

In I 885 Mr. Loui s was appointed the first ,eneral Manage r, 
which respon ibI a nd important position he fiJl d with conspicuous 
ability for 3I years, during whi ch, with the xcel t ion of an annual 
and hard-earned holiday, he rema ined continuously in ha rn s 
almo t up to the da te of his untimely death on December 2nd, 
I 916. 

Mr. Louis was destined during his p riod of om e to susta in 
the los, on by onc, both of kinsmen and coll ague ; Mr. Henry 
J ohn in 1895 ; Mr . l3lackall in I go5 ; his own ag dun 1 , Mr. Henry 
Adolphu , in 1910, and Mr. Arthur in 1916. Tha t t hese periodical 
10 ses and the s tra in of the war deepl y a ffected him annot be 
di sputed ; nevertheless, he bor up under t hem bravely to the last. 

A shrewd, cautious, but progre sive man of bu in 5, Mr. 
Louis possessed many rare qualiti es; amongs t oth ' rs a . tri t sense 
of j u ti e and fa i rn ss to a ll with whom he ame in con ta ·t , and 
he was ever ready to give advi ce and I nd a h 'lping hand to 
anyone who needed it, and to overlook the failings of othcrs. CH 
his private life it may b a id tha t few probabl y hav pos,'csscd 
the extrao rdinary capac ily he had for throwing the cares of bu. iness 
off hi houlders oncc hc had I ft his o Ff! e a t the cnd of a day, 
however long and full of worri es. III his personal and (amil y 
eircl he instantly changed into a geni al country gentl eman a nd 
kindly host. He had not I11U h time allotted to him in hi s yo unger 
days for any very act ive forms of outdoor sport or a thl eti cs, but 
he was an enthusiasti c m 'mbcr of the old 1'3 rkshirc Voluntee rs, 
and (or many years comm anded a very smart and ' /T; i ' nt 'ompany 
into whi ch h infused hi s own stri ct ideas of duty and dis iplin -
not an altogether easy undertaki ng in those ha ppy-go-I ucky days. 
H was well known as a cunning fi sherman, both for salmon and 
tr~ut; he was very fond of a game of whi st, and , in la ter y a r ', 
bndg : a lso a very keen chess pl aye r, and no mean p 'rform ' 1' 

with th billia rd ue. His memory lives. His eldes t son t' igns 
in his stead to carry on th old traditions. 
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ALL BROTICEHS. 

It is ome time now since Lord Leverhulm passed to hi s 
rest. The following wi.se words o( his are, however, well worth 
repeating : "N a ture has d 'al t to us in our world-wide Briti sh 
Empire a winning hand . All she ask of us i ' to pJay that winning 
hand to the bes t of our abil i ty, and then the game shall be ours. 
U w do . thi s, then t he twen tieth century will become the gold n 
age for labour, and we sha ll see labour enj oy ing a degr of comfort , 
welfa re, and happiness produced by less xhausting work in fewer 
hours and pa id for with higher wages than our wildes t dreams 
to-day could foresee. And the founda tion on whi ch this prosperity 
will Firmly r st must be mcient servi e by all , found d on a full 
recognition of the solemn duty re ting on a h of us, capital, 
labour, and t he consumer, to rem mb I' our duty of 5 rvice a nd the 
human side of industrial pursuits. Let LI S nev I' forg t that the 
men engaged, wh ther as organ izing api tali sts or as labour, are 
not mere mach i.11es, but ' men in a world of men,' t ha t wc a re all 
brothers and a ll members one of another." 

I N DAYS G ONE By . 

The name of j osey is one well known and mu h respected 
a t The Brewery. Mr. F . J osey, who i now njoying well earned 
retirement, joined the Brewery in 1864 when things were very 
different to what th y are now. H e retired in 191 7. 

In Mr. ] osey 's early day only four men wer employed in the 
Union Room and one in th e stables. There were twelve draym n , 
three coopers, three in the c liars, three in the scalds, four in the 
br wing department , thre in th bottling and two in the wine 
and spirit stores . There were three maltsters and a few odd men 
in the yard, etc. Mr. j osey served the Firm fa ithfully and well . 
" inside " for eight years, and then, as tra veller, for the long period 
of 44 years . His bro ther, William, was a t the time first traveller, 
Mr. Miles second, and he himself. third. His brother, J ames j osey, 
went to Slough Bra nch for 42 years, 32 of which he spent as a 
traveJJ r. Mr. J osey's lose a ttention to business and courtesy 
to all won for him many fri ends, and one is a lways hearing kind 
enquiri s concerning him . We are glad to think t ha t two of his 
sons, Mr. F rank J osey, Manager, Cask Department, and Mr. S. 
josey, as Wages lerk, a re following worthily in their fa ther 's 
footsteps. 

R EMINISCENCES. 

Mr. J osey has many good tori es to te ll . On on 0 casion, 
onc of the draymcn a t Slough was a ked if 11 knew what had 
happened to a i-gallon jar of fining' wlii h had be n sent with 
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the beer by rail. "Fining I " he exclaimed in amazement, " 1 
thought it was be I' and drank the lot I " 

We hop at Olll e future date to have ' l long l' hat with Mc 
Josey, who must have a wealth of informati n to impart concerning 
the days that are gone. 

ALL DRESSED UP I 

Who was the vocali t who " got him elf up regardless" on a 
recent Friday night and came down to the ocial lub, wher he 
expected to find the oth r artistes in r ad incss for the journey 
to a certain village club, in order to give a concert? lIe got into 
conversation with th ubiquitous H on. ecretary (Mr. Bradford) 
and expres ed surprise that th other perform 1'S w. re so la te in 
turning up " You will have to wait a good deal longer I 'm afra id, " 
said Mr Bradford, with a twinkle in his eye, " for this is Friday 
night a nd the con 'ert doe not t ake place until Saturday I" And 
Mr -- simply said " .B." 0, it was not the other. 

AND A GOOD SOURCE TOO I 

In the course of one of his country rambles, the hditor recently 
called at an inn for r freshment. Of cours , iL was one of Simonds' 
hou es . As he ate his brea ] and chees', drank his who! some 
b v rage, a nd re ted aft r a long Lramp, II cha tt d with the land
lord . One told th e other jokes, and the Editor said to th e landlord , 
" My word I where did you get your jokes fr m ; tll Y are certainly 
good?" "Oh I" rep li ed the landlord, "I get them out of a 
boo k which I don't uppose YO Ll have ver s en. It is caJl ed TilE 

H op L EAF GAZETTE." 'm iling inward ly, the I<:ditor a id he would 
certainly endeavour to obtain a copy I 

A KI SS FOR MR CIIA PMAN. 

We would refer ou r r aders to the highly amusing 1 tter, 
published in another page, which Mr. A. P. F. Chapman has r ceived 
from Mustapha Belo, of i\ccra, Gold Coast. 'I'll writer saw Mr. 
Chapman's name in th paper, sends him "a lov ing kis. " and 
J' quests him to forward , among other things, a Ti ket cap, badge, 
and shirts. As a r suit , Mustapha Belo will re eiv a blazer with 
a badge of two Mi I k Stou t bottles ram pan t on a fl Id of Oatmeal, 
and each member of his t 'am will be sent 'a I'S with the advertise
ment " More '. B." ('mblazoncd thercon. Bill don'L forgJL Lo 
read the letter, it is really funn y. 
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A PLENDID RECORD. 

The fact that twelv men have been in the service of H. & G. 
Simonds Ltd. for an aggregate of 639 years sp aks for itself. 
Eleven have each served ftfty years or over. Mr. H. I'. Lindars 
is top scorer in this direction, having been with H . & G. Simonds 
Ltd. for no less than 61 year. We wonder how ma ny fIrms can 
beat this record. H er is the list, of which both H. & G. Simonds 
Ltd . and those oncerned have good rea on to be proud ;-

H . F . Lindars 6r years. 
. Pearce 57 

Tom Howard 57 
Thatrher ... 55 

J B ck 54 
. Carpen ter 53 

E. J. Burrett 52 
R Sherwood 52 
J. D. arter 50 
A. Goodall .. . 50 
W. J. Roberts 50 
.1 . . Hammond 48 

Average 

ESPRIT DE OHPS. 

A good iUustra tion of the mea!1ing of the e words is to be 
found in the Reading Foo tba ll T am. True, our plendid haU-back 
line has don much toward ma king Reading go so far in th football 
world. There is, too, the brainy work of Eggo, the brilliant dash 
of Mc onnell and the safe goal-keeping of Duckworth. But we 
think that what ha ontributed more than any thing el to the 
su cess of th lub ha been th espr'it de corps of the players. 
Th y hav be n pulling tog the I' in a way that is b und to spell 
succe ,and in work as in play thi is th spirit that leads us on 
to vi tory and a n s Idom know def at. 0 1 t us aU pull tog thee 
The fact that R ading wet" 1 eaten by Cardi ff makes no diff r nce 
to the foregoing r marks. To ta k d feat in so port manlike a 
manner only adds to ollr admiration of the t am. 

KIN GS ON PLAVIN, ARD , 

Though most o f LI S play cards few know th m aning of what 
appears on th m. Th hea rts on playing card tand f r choir men, 
or eccle ia tics (ge11s de cha!'IIr) ; diamond f r th order of merchan t 
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and tradesmen; clubs for clover grass, otherwise the order of 
peasants; and spades for the nobility, as the spade represents 
the end of a lance. In Spain this is a sword. 

The kings are David, Alexander, C<.e ar and Charles or 
Charlemagne (representing the Jews, Greeks, Homans and Franks) , 
and the queens Argine, Esther, Judith and Pallas. "Argine" is. 
an anagram for Regina. 

To labour at the work we are fit for is the chief source of 
life's happiness. 

The greater men are, the humbler they are, because they can 
conceive of a greatness beyond attainment. 

WOHDS OF WISDOM. 
The invariable mark of wisdom is to see the miraculous in 

the common. 

The knowledge of thys If will preserve the from vanity . 
The last drop makes the cup nm over. 
The less men think , the more they talk. 
The light of fri ndship is like the light of phosphorou9-seen 

plainest when all around is dark. 
The majority have no other reason for their opinions than 

that they are the fashion. 
The little man is till a man. 
Tbe nobl st vengeance is to forgive. 
The small courtesie weeten life; the greater ennoble it. 
Above the cloud with its shadow i the star with its light. 
Everyone thinks his own burden heavy. 
The deepest rivers flow with the least noise. 

o man succeed long in being what he isn 't. 

A GREAT THOUG HT . 

No go pel founded on hate will ever seiz the hea'rts of our 
people. There are four words of salvation for this country and 
the whole world- and th y are Faith, Hope, Love, Wor/~. 

No Government in this ountry that has not faith in the 
people, hope in the future, love of its fellow men, and that will not 
work and work and work, will bring this country into better days.
MR . STANL;EY B~LDWIN, Prime Minister. 
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THE PENALTIES OF FAME. 

MH. A. P. F. CHAPMAN HECEIVES A M USIN G L ETTER FROM THE 

GOLD ' OAST. 

Mr. A. P. F . ( hapman has received ' the following letter :
" 71, ~ elwyn treet, 

J\. P. F. Chapman , Esq., 
C/o England Crick t lub, 

England. 
Dear Captain, 

1>.0. Box 165, 
Accra, 

Gold oast. 

I have th honour most resp ctfully to inform you that I 
aw your name in a certain newspaper called ' The ricketer ' and 

found that you are the aptain for Kent Eleven and have the 
honour to keep a correspondence with you. I am one of the 
selected team whom are coming down to England next year Season 
1928 (? Ed.) so I therefore appointed here as a bowler last year 
1926 I- we went to Kumasi there I took 5 wick ts for 10, these 
men are the stronger players whom their team know that each 
of them will played 160 or more etc. 0 th refore as you are 
a Captain for K nt E lev n you can give my story to your bowler 
just to write m th e secret way in bowling and to forward me 
his photo with cricket news and you al 0 may forward me your 
photo with the cricket rules and news for thi years eaSOll , end 
my letter with a loving kiss. 

I remain your confidentially, 

(gd) M USTAPHA BELO. 

p.s.-Captain ir, 1 beg you also just to try and fo~ard 
me a cricket cap and al 0 badge. Th badge should b pnnted 
as follows M .B. . . (Mackeson's Brewery again you ee.-Ed. ) 
and your secondhand white Polo hirts which you have already 
used and what you lik from Gold oast. Please let me know 
when sending these materials thanking anticipation." 

[We understand that the Hythe Brewery ricket . lub are 
ending Mustapha B 10 a blaz r with a badge of two Milk tou t 

bottles rampant on a fi eJd of Oatmeal, whilst the Kumasi team are 
receiving caps with the advertisement " M~re .B." emblazOl~ed 
thereon, which they obviously want to w~th tand th . ~renZled 
attacks of Mu tapha, whom we quite hope WIll pay us a VISIt when 
he reaches England in 192 .- Editor, Hop Leaf Ga"eUe.] 
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:PO TED TO THE DEPOT. 
! ' AMrLY UI<ENES. AUSES MISTAKEN JI)ENTfTY . 

H ad on been in H .M. Army there would hav - been a brief 
order something like the following :-

PO' TI NG. No.239900 ---- . H nnett i ' pos ted to the 
Depot for a tour of duty with e ffect Iro111 II/2/27. He will 
proceed by the-- tra in from- Sta tion. 

Auth rity FAS/ F dated 2o/ r /27. 

A few a ppropriat words in the Mess the evening before 
d pa rture a nd some heery farew -li s in the m rning, and the 
change of Sta ti on i ompl te. . I 

It i not so easy to ha nd over a large Bra nch bu iness of 
H. & G. Simonds, Ltd ., es] cially at what might be t ermed the 
Manceuvre eason so fa r as lub life i oncerned, whi ch is at its 
highest point of activity, both socially and Irom a business aspect, 
as the annual m tings a nd election are la rgely taking place in 
Janua ry and F bruary. The writ r was mol' or le 5 deeply rooted 
and involved in the bu iness side of ma ny so ial In titutions as 
they were omm n ed during hi s t enur of o ffi ce at Woking. and 
a numb -r had ufTered ever ly during the slump of 1921-22 and 
early 1923, and had al 0 experi en ed di a t rs I rom oth r cause 
which need not be enum rated herl'; con equently, the tou h wa ' 
clo e and p rsona l. 

COULI) 'J ELL HY illS VOICE. 

The first intimati on of a hange left many m n doubtful, 
a nd they ai.d ," But what a re we going to do ?" Th arrival of 
Mr. A. Bennett a few days after soon allayed all fear. He arriv d 
in a deluge and on a n inky black night , a nd, topping a cycl i t, 
nquired for my hous a t Hor ell, a nd wa astoni sh d t o find th 

direction giv n him and a heery word add d, " You ' re Mr.] nnett' 
brother." An enquiry as to how he knew this in the darkness drew 
the remark, " I could t ell by your voice." Things w r easier 
forthwith and at once began to v er from a sad to a glad aspect. 
Cases of mi stak -n identity w re fr quent a nd at times were 
embarras ing. Appal' ntly th re is a. imila rity in phy ical propor
tion, m ntal outlook and even intona tion of voice, and it made 
the introdu tion smooth a nd pleasant , and lcIt the customers 
quit happy . A f w in idents may perhap be permitt d :-

(I) A.B. was approa h d by a lady res id nt, who addressed 
him thL1s: " I'm so sorry you ar go ing a way, Mr. B." 
A.B. replied that he was not leaving . " But you are 
Mr. B nnctt, " the lady insist d . " Y si" replied A.B., 
" but I ' m th a rriving and not the departing one I " 
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(2) A railway offi ial aid to C. B. : .. Ha ! ha! how are you? 
I 've b en wa rned about you, my pa ls aidiI I saw a man 
like Mr. B . it would not be him, but hi s brother. Ha! 
ha ! ha! ha I w -l ome to Woking." .B .. repJi d, " That's 
all right, Tommy, 1 appreciate your wel ome and now 
let me introclu yo u to my brother who is succe ding 
me," a nd, looking around , Tom my exclaimed. " Well I 'm 
blowed! I 've made a mi stake aIter all! " 

(3) A.B. visited a Milita ry M salon . The likeness, yet 
indescribable dirreren e, again ass rt d itself . One 
m mber a me in saying, " HuUo! yo u' re not looking so 
well," a nd the next arrival said , "Be n on your 
holidays?" A third said , "You'r thinner," and a 
fourth , "You' re I utting on weight"; a nd one ke 11 

observ I' said, " You 'v Jipp d yo ur moustache! " 

(4) Another Military Me s v isit d jo intly brought a remark 
Ir m th R .. M.;" I lullo ! Mr . B. ," and , looking towards 
A.B., said, " And this is yo ur spare part I suppo ? " 

Th Pr s ident of th · Woking Briti h Legion fairly umm d up 
our xperience. He ommenced by saying he wa orry C.B. 
was I aving and h ' w I om d A.B. becau. e h was hi brother's 
brother andlat r added, " Now we have seen him a nd heard him 
p ak , we welcome him for what h is him elf. " 

C.B . 

THE LIGHT E I{ SLDE . 

THANGEH : Ah, Mr . Mudge, on -half of th world is ignorant 
how the other ha lf lives. 

MRS. NI. : Not in this village, mi ·s. 

BENEVOLI-'NT L AJ)Y : Now, th n , what should a polite li ttle 
boy say to a lady who has given him a penny for arry ing her 
parcels ? 

MALL Boy: I am too polite to ay it, madam. 

LAWYEH (to witness) : Did you say that a n in ompetent man 
could keep an 11 tel just as well as anybody. 

WITNESS: 0; 1 sa id a n inn exp ri enc d man could . 

MOTOIUST: Wher do lhe old car go? 
D EALER: They don ' t, 
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BUS [N E S IS BUS IN ESS. 
Business i Busin ,but m n ar m n, 

Working. loving, and dreaming; 
Toiling with hammer, brush or pen, 

Roistering, planning. scheming. 
Business is Jjusine s, but he's a fool 

Who c business has grown to smother 
His faith in m n and the Golden Rule, 

Hi love for fri end and broth r. 

Busin ss is Business, but life is lif , 
o we'r all in th game to win it ; 

Let's rest sometim from the heat and strife, 
And try to be friend a minute. 

Let's s ek to be comrades now and then, 
And sI ip from our golden tether, 

Business is Business, but men ar mcn, 
And we' r all good fri nds together . 

TH/:: LIGHT I~ l{ SIDE. 
" ONCE A SAlLO R--" 

Th new play wa a fa il ure, although th e cas t had given of 
their very bcst . Aft r a long and tedious first act, many people 
left the theatre. Promptly thc manag m nt 10sed all the aisles 
except one; a t this they tationed an a ttendant , an ex-sailor. 

A t the end of the second act . a stream of people rushed for 
the only exit . The a tt ndant awaited their coming. 

" Wait! " he commanded in a lu ty voice, " the women and 
children first." 

GE RTIE: Mamma, when p ople are a hamed th y a lways ge t 
red in the face, don' t they? 

MAMMA: They generally do, dear. 
GElnm : Then I wonder why Uncle Jim only ge ts ashamed in 

in his nose. 

"Hallo, Smith, suppose a man marries his first wife's step
sister 's cousin, what relation is he to her ? " 

" Firsb-wife-st p-cousin-er- Iet mc see. Oh! I don't 
know. " 

" H e's her husband." 
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TIP ON TENNIS. 
SOME ASPECTS O F THE POPULAR GAME. 

The tennis season is with us once again . It is now the chief 
national r creation from the point of view of the number of its 
devotees . And the reason is not far to seek. A very vigorous 
recreation, a good " four" at tennis will give the fittest physique 
all that i t requires in the way of exercise, while after a couple 
of hours of "singles" only th mo t ardent athlete will ask for 
more. From the point of view of phys ical exertion , therefore, 
tenni meets all d mands. 

But the game has many other good qualities to recommend i t . 
By means of the telephone you can fix up a friendly " four" in 
as many minutes. You can commence play when you please 
and you can end when you like. Old men and maidens, young 
men and children can play and equal enjoyment can be got out 
of the game alikc by good, bad and indifferent wielders of the 
racquet. The number of tcnnis players in l<eading must run 
into thousands and the progress some of them have made is really 
remarkable. And nowhere has this improvement been more 
marked than in regard to some of the member of the even Bridges 
Tennis lub, so ably organized by Mis Prosser , the energetic 
Hon . Secret ary. By carefully studying the methods of good 
players, and in a humble way adopting thos means myself, I 
find it pays to observe the following rule of thre : 

(1) Be sure to get the ball over the net. 
(2) Plac it a awkwardly as poss ible for your opponent. 
(3) Pace. 

Many players giv precedence to H.ule 3, but it is obviou ly 
no use getting a great pace on the ball or even sending it in the 
right direction unless it goes ov r the n t. Most player would 
be filty per cent. more ffective if they viewed pace as a third-rate 
instead of a first-rate power in tennis. 

No HARD AND F AST R ULE . 

No hard and fast rul can be laid down as to where one should 
stand in the court. ome prefer to play at the net, while others 
<:hoose the base lin . But my view is that it all dep nds upon 
what the other f How is doing, what are his strong and weak points 
and where he takes up his position . If h i poor at back-hand 
strokes, play on hi left for all you are worth . hould he be good 
at yoU ying at th n t , tarve him to death . If, in the ca e of 
a " four," he frequently tre passes on his partner ' court, end 
th ball hurtling back to th spac hc ha left vacant before he 
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has time to return. Again, in the event of your opponent receiving 
a soft shot near the net it is useless for you to be cJo e up to the 
net too, for he is sure to smash it by or straight at you, and in 

.either case you stand no earthly chance of dealing with the shot. 
On the other hand, if you can drive your opponent back to. the 
base line with a difficult ball, advance swiftly to th net and in 
nine cases out of ten the ball corn s softly to your racquet and all 
you have to do is to " kill" it. 

A good deal of nonsense is talked about poaching. upposing 
a man is really good at the net he is fuJly justified in leaping acro s 
into his partner ' court and hotly volleying the ball directly it 
has passed over the net, if he is sure of his shot. But if he bo ~es 
half his shots then his partner has indeed good r as on to complam. 

A GOOD PLAN. 

You will find it a good plan to vary your serves. ]f it is 
your practice to adopt the screw ervice and th ball usually twists 
away to the right of the strik r , .he will no d~ubt &0 well to the 
right of the court and then receJVe yo~r servl c~ with ease. ~y 
way of varying his diet , therefore, drop him a traIght smart serVIce 
to the left now and again before he is aware of your intention . 

Hemember , in tennis as in mo t other things, steadiness and 
consistency in a moderate degree in the end prove llperior to 
spa modi c fl ash s of brilJiancy. The m~n wh~ makes sure ?f 
getting the ball over the net and places It w 11 IS bound to gam 
the ascendancy over the play r who now and again sends back 
a brilliant drive, but more often than not bangs th · ball into the 
net . 'p ed will b sure to come with accura y, but a ura y 
does not neces arily come with speed. 

GOOD COURTS NECESSA RY FOR G OD PLAY. 

A cricketer n ver learns good cricket on a bad wicket. And 
it is the same with tennis. ]f the court i llch that the ball 
continually " kicks" or br ak of it own ac ord, one will never 
make headway under II h conditions, for a often as not th truer 
his strokes the more disastrous the results. For example, if you 
go to take a ball at the half-voll y and you make a p d ectly correct 
stroke only to find that the ball has shot high into the air noth!ng 
is more dish artening. You think YOll are no good at half-volleymg 
and endeavour to return th ball by other means, when a half
volley is the only chance of ffecting a return. A good ground, 
good balls and a good racquet are essential to good t nnis. 

Above all, play the game. 
C.H.P. 
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A NATUEE NOTE. 
Once again the great book of Ia tur is open at one of its 

most interest ing chapters for, during Spring, on every hand there 
is something to pI ase the eye or delight the ear . What a fasc ination 
the first primrose and the first violet have for all of u . And, to 
my mind, nothing excels our sw et and fragrant little wild flowers. 
Then there are the ongs of birds. The lark winds and unwinds 
his silver chain of song a he soars aloft and then de cends to 
earth again. Legend has it that the larks 1 arned to sing so sweetly 
by rea on of the fa t that long year. ago one such bird a cended 
right into heaven, heard the voi es of th a ngels, and r produced 
their songs. 

Many of our little feathered foreign friends have arrived. 
The ch iff-chaff was the first to come, and his note" chiff-chaff-chifi
chaff," must be famili ar to all; then there is the wood wren 
and the willow warbl r , thr e dainty little birds of striking 
similarity . To my mind nothing is more delicately sweet than 
the song of th willow warbler. It i like a little silver stream 
of song tri ckl i ng from the tr e-tops . 

So mu h is there of beauty and gladness all around that one 
hardly knows where to begin or end. As Richard J efferies says: 
If we had nev r b fore looked upon the earth but suddenly 
came to it, man or woman grown, set down in the midst of a summer 
mead, wouJd it not seem to us a radiant vision? The hu s, the 
shapes, the song and life of birds, abov all the su.nlight, the breath 
of heaven resting on it ; the mind would be filled with its glory, 
unable to grasp it, hardly believing that such things could be 
mere matter and 11 more. Like a dream of some spirit-land it 
wouJd appear , scarce fit to be touch d lest it should fall to pieces, 
too beautifuJ to be watched lest it hould fade away. Ther is 
a n unconscious happin s in finding wild- f1 owers- ullconscious 
and unquestioning and th reLore unbounded. I do not want 
c hange. I want the same old and loved things, the ame wild 
flowers, the same trees and oft ash-green, the turtle dove, the 
blackbird , the coloured y llow hammer ing, ing, singing, so 
long as there is light to cas t a shadow on the dial, for su h is the 
mea m e of his song, and I want them in the ame pI a e. Let 
me find them morning after morning, the tarry-white p tals 
radiating, striving upwards to their ideal. Let me hear th humble 
bees and stay to look down on the rich dandelion disc. Let me 
see the v ry thistles opening their great crowns, the reed gra es 
hiding the moorhen; swiits passing through the a ir with out
stretch d wings like crescent headed shaftles arrow dart d from 
the cloud ; the chaffinch with a feath r in h r bill : all the living 
staircase of the pring, step by t p, upwards to the great gall ry 
of the ummer- let me watch tile sam succession year by year. 
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AT THE TOP OF THE HILL. 
'~here is an old oupl in ?ur viJJage who ar past ' work. The 

marrIed daughter ha m.ad S ~1Ift to take her mother and, the parish 
half-crown , but there 1 neIther room nor food for the father, 
and he must go. If husband and wife went together th y 'would 
be eparated at the Workhouse door, writes Micha 1 Fairless . 

TI:e parting had to come; it came ye terday. 1 saw them 
stum~lmg. lamely. dOWI~ the road on their last journey together, 
walk~ng SIde by Ide wIthout touch or speech, seeing and heeding 
nothmg but the blank future. As they pa sed me the old man 
said gruffly, " 'Tis f ar eno' ; better be gettin' back " ;' but the woman 
shook her head, and th y breasted the hill together. 

At the top they 1 au ed, shook hands and s parated ; one 
w~nt on, the other turned back ; and as th old woman limped 
blll1c1ly by I turned away, for there are 'ights a man dare not 
look upon . he passed, and I heard a child' shrill voice say 
" I C01ne to look f or you, Gran"; and I thanked God that ther~ 
need be no utter Ion lin ss in the world while it holds a littl child . 

"TELL ME MOl~E." 

Work rs like to know what they ar doing a job for . They 
work harder when the job interes ts them. 

Once a foreman asked t wo 1 talian labourers in an American 
factory, to dig a hole in the yard. ' 

When it wa dug he looked into it and said- " No. Dig 
another hole ov l' here." 

They dug t he second hole. He looked into it and said again
" l O good. Dig ov r there." 

The two la bourers threw down their spades. "No dig any 
more," they said. They thought he was making fools of them. 

Th n I~ e explained .that he was hunting for a los t water-pipe, 
and they pIck d up their spades and made th dirt fly. 

n~ey wanted to know what they were doing.- E./Jiciency 
Magaz~ne . • 
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JU\NDOM I:3ln~ W[]~Y l~EI:'L ECTION 

(ContiWltect .) 

The da ily hecking of the Beer Book , known humorou ly as 
" calling off th t ubs," was a" joy for ever" for thos with Pelman 
memories. One of the sta ff from t h Deliv ry Office arrived very 
afternoon armed wi t h hi s book l' 'ady Jor hi s vis-a-vis in the General 
Office. Over this duty, done expcdit lously and well, was waged 
a battle of wits (sotto voce), for of th time about which 1 am writing 
th two cont stants were really witty. 11 a t the" end of a perfect 
day" they did not balan e first t ime, you might hav heard, if 
you had been passing, " You've added in the date." As a matter 
of fact I believe part of the date was added in once, nat urally it 
was soon found out. Then ome of those Welsh names were 
puzzlers, and we have h oard, " What's t hat ! L t ' have t hat 
one again , and call it out 11;ght th is timc_" Also a fl y that had 
been cru hed between the pag s was supposed to have been added 
in t o swell the daily total . Perhaps th is fl y, on exploration bent
being bent also in the process- was trying to find out where they 
went in th winter tim . 

TlfE ANNUAL OUTING. 

Once a year, on an early . aturday in July, T he Brewery 
closed down for the M n 's Annual Out ing, so we of the taFf used 
t have one on thi s day -as well. . veral ri ver tri ps we had, and 
a journey to Dorchest er by steamer was a happy and jolly a ffair ; 
another one to Goring and Streatley was even better. On th is 
latter occasion Mr. E . T . Hatt at Streatl y invited us to 1 his 
gues ts and we had a right royal t ime. A cricket match was pJayed 
between Married and ingle, in the gro und, the ingle team winning. 
Th war put a st op to these outings, and although we have had 
several little " joy rides" sinc - half-day ones- for the la t year 
or so th y have unfortunately been dropped. 

A ocial ociety was for med- l forge t its exact designation
and, during the winter 1110nths, wbi st drives were held and con rts 
a t the" rown Inn," Crown Street, I~eading, took place. Several 
singing contests were held and pri zes awarded . T he real tit- bi t 
was a mat ch between two of the staff, one of whom cla imed to 
sing soprano and the other fal et to. Brewery history do sn 't 
r v al who won; it may have b n a dead-heat. 

JREAT D EED OF 1 RAVERY. 

Mr. ' ydney Turner, one of th Estates Office ta f!' , performed 
a great deed of bravery that wa th tal k of T h Brew ry and 
el ewhere for a long whil . Di vesting himself only of his jacket , 
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he jumped from the office window into the water- coLT ct titl 
" 'I'll Kennet and Avon Canal "- which flows undern ath , in 
an endeavour to ave the life of a youngster who had fallen in. 
T he river was very high and flowing swiftly owing to heavy rain, 
and, although he succeed d in g tting the child to the side- nearly 
10 ing hi own life in the attempt- unfortunat-ly th - ch ild was 
beyond human aid. 

For this act of h roi 111 h was pre ented by th Dir ctors of 
th Firm with a gold watch suitably in cri bed, and w of the taff 
ub crib d and gave him a gold chain. He al 'o received the 

Royal Humane ociety's Certificat . 

A R EAL GENTLEMAN. 

The la te Mr. t. John Quarry joined th Firm from Portsmouth 
Branch some little while before the war, and went through aU 
Departments in order to learn a mLlch of th business as possible. 
He was for a while in "oLlr " offi e and learn d to manipulate 
the typewriter. A real g ntl man in ev ry way, very keen , fond 
of horses and open-air life. Always when 'phoning to his home 
at Far ham he would a k, " How i Ginger?" this being a favourite 
horse o[ his. It wa. a great 10 s to The Brew ry when he was 
killed in act ion in Fran e, and t hus perish d a " gallant English 
gentleman." 

(To be contim,eed.) 
w.n. 

RI EWE J{Y JOTTINGS. 
First item of interest : TH E Hop L~AF GAZETTES coming to 

hand a day or so later than usua l (through quite unavoidable 
causes) naturally there wer anxious enquiries for tbem . The 
whole issue was quickly distributed , and an extra quantity had 
to be print d, so popula r is our li vely monthly publication becoming. 
However, it was such a good number that it was well worth the 
little ex tra wait. 

This time of the year is th " hu h-hush " p riod, when we 
begin to think what the forthcoming Budget has in store for The 
Trade, for, as a rule, Ollr industry r ceives " honourable mention" 
in every Budget. 

On Saturday, March 5th, a certain liveliness could b observed 
on the" Home Front," for it wa the day on which Reading Football 
Team played Swansea in the English up, and how well they 
c?vered themselves and tll old town in glory is now a matter of 
hIstory. On our staff we have had for many years faithful followers 

01 the old lub , wh an remember wond rful things in the past; 
now w hav many more newcomers who eem to b' enamour d 
with the football played at Elm Park by t he blue and whit shirted 
boys. Maybe the name of H. & ;. Simonds, Ltd., has act d as 
a" toni " to the Club , f r, as i well -known , through th generosity 
of th Firm, th n w Grand ' la nd has becom an a ompli hed 
fact this season, so appar ntly th players decided to 'how th ir 
appreciation and e that i l was rll led up ev ry w ck, It has 
been well patron is d th roughout thason. Again the I layers 
may hav heard of ome of tho:>e " I L1ffet talk ," that take place 
soon aft r II ev ry morning, and taken them to heart One never 
knows. 

A tel gram was sent to B ' rt Eggo (th K1' .C aptain) at 
Swans a from som of the Office ' tall, reading: "Every u ce s 
to-clay and best of luck (or W mblcy"- aft I' this en oLlragement 
t he team set about Swa nsea in n unce rta in fashion. 

What a day is Friday : I ay-day. Hav ing receiv d your 
alary in that well-known olou r d little bag it eems a if it i 

" payout" day a ' w 11. First, w hav someon - he sha ll blu h 
unseen- round for the National . aving (that whi h provides for 
the rainy day), th n th Holiday Fund (when we hope it wi ll not 
rain) , the Farthing lu b, th Buria l ' lub, now and again , the 
H ospital ontributory donation, and Magazin Club Llb ' ription 
once a month . Th r ar other contribution , but we wil l not 
m ntion th m here. Aftf'J' hav ing survived thi. ordeal you take 
hom e th rest with th e se lf-sati 'fying feeling f " What a good 
boy am [, " and , I.ike th Villag Bla ksmith , you " Can 10 k the 
whole world in th fare and owe not any man," 

The following memhers of oLlr Staff , et .. hav re ntlyappear d 
at th Royal ounty Th a lre, Read ing, in an opera present d by 
the Berkshire Operatic ' 0 iety entitl ed " l topia, Ltd., " and w re 
very u ces [ul , full hous s being the orc1 r o( the week. Mr. 
G. V. Weait t ok one of the princil al part as Mr. Blushington, 
the others taking I a rt b ing Mr. E. H. Kelly, Ir, C. F. [rwin , 
Mr. A. Wilkin on and Mi s M. H ayte r. The Hoyal Berkshire 
Hospit I wi ll ben fit onsiderably from the result of th ir nd avours. 

W.l . 

S HE (at a thl tir m ting): Vv'ell , wher 's your angry farmers? 

I-I E' (baffl d) : \"'hy- er- er, what angry farm 1's? 

S IlE: Didn ' t you ay w wcr' com ing to 
111 11 ? 

th cros. -country 
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MH . 1\. DUNJ INSON. 

EXPERIE NCE IN AN ADA OF L' OHM EI{ POHTSMOU TIl BHANCl[ ' LERK. 

Mr Dunkinson was for manv veal'S on the CJerical Staff a t 
Portsm~uth Branch a nd <1. year ·0 1' " two ago J it for an outdoor 
life in Canada. In a I· t te r da ted 23rd J anuary, t 1927, from 
H.ockglen, Sask. , he record !; hi rec nt xp ri ences, which will 
possibJy intere t the read rs of TIL E Hop LEAF AZETTE. 

The Jetter reads as follows :-
" It 's a hard job, up at 5.3 a.m. and sometimes not 

fini shed till 8 p.m . Wc have 2,000 sh p, quite a handful 
to look after and feed . t ., besides six horses and a colt, a 
cow in the barn , pigs and hi ken. 

I had an experience on unday last tha t I shouldn ' t care 
to have repea ted . 'vV e have another fellow here-a owboy
Jack by name. H went out with th e she p for grazing a bout 
a mile away a t 8 a. m., a nice moming, a bout 20 degrees above 
zero. At ten o'clock 1 wa a t the straw stack getting a load 
of st raw and the wind ro e quickly, in a bout ten minutes 
or less it was bJowing a blizza rd . I could see tha t J ack was 
having di fficulties wi th th she I so I went out to try and 
help him get th em home. By th time 1 got to him it was 
diffi cult to see more than fl v feet ahead ; 1 could just see the 
horses' heads. W sta rt d off all right , but bad only gone 
about a quarter-o f-a-mile befor we lost ourselves and the 
sheep too. I didn ' t know where I was or which way to go 
for home. I wandered around for ten minut s or so, hopel ssly 
lost , I ut had a troke of luck in finding J ack once more. The 
two of us then resumed our earch for a clue to the direction 
of the house a nd aft er rambling around ome tim e struck a 
barbed-wire fence and followed it, luckily it led to the barn , 
and we were home. It froze my ears and chin and 1 was 
a bout' a ll in ' by thi t im , bllt our troubles had only just begun. 
Ra ther than Bill (the Farmer for whom I'm working) should 
Jo e a ll his sheep we piled on a ll th clothes we could get on 
us (it was 20 degrees below z 1'0 now), and the thre of us set 
ut together to try and fll1d some of th.em a t least. To ut 

a long story short we found six diff eren t bun ches and go t 
them altogether in the sh Iter of a big hill, but it took us till 
c tun. to do so. J ack and 1 then came home, leaving Bill 
to wa tch them, had som upper, loaded the rack with feed 
for the sheep, too k spad s and ma teria ls for a fir , and out 
we went again. W nearl y go t lost again going back, but 
did eventually arrive, to find Bill nearly frozen . We fed the 
sheep and Bill went home to 'thaw.' We next built a snow 
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house and lit our fire and prepared to stop the night . Gee
whiz! it was cold. We just sat over that fire and shivered, 
but only until 2.30 the next morning, when the wind died 
down and Bill came out again, and we pu t the last sheep in 
the shed at 4 a.m., thankful that we were all alive and able 
to ' down ' some hot cocoa, etc. I just can' t t ell you what 
a time we had, I sure had the' wind-up ' a t times. 1 consider 
I got off very lightly with only frozen ears and chin and a 
co ld. It was a dreadful time, just hell for sixteen hours on 
end ; it sure made us a ll wonder whether we should come 
o ut of it alive. 

It 's been very cold weather ever since; how would you 
like to get up at 5.30 when it 's 30 degrees below zero ? S~eep 
ranching might be all right in the ummer, but 1 belie~e 
I 'd prefer sitting on a stool pushing a pen by a gas fire 111 

Winter. We didn't lose one sheep so our labours were not 
in vain ; some satisfaction anyhow. A fellow wears a lot 
of clothes in Canada in winter . I wonder what would happen 
if I turned up a t the Office in all my war togs. My ordinary 
day's wear is, thi ck underw aI', thick shi rt, w?ollen sweater, 
two pair of overa ll s, leather jacket , one pall' of trousers, 
1 unge coat , scarf, heepskin coat , sheep kin ha t, felt shoes 
and overshoes. It t akes quite a t ime to put it all on. I'll 
send you a nap one day. I look at lea t twice as broad as 
I used to, but I must have about ix inches thickne of clothes 
all round, even t hen on a really cold day (30 degr below 
zero and a wind) one has to keep moving to k p warm. 

Th Reading Magazin e (Hop LEAF) is very int~ resting-I'd 
lik one often if there a re any to spare, or 1 wIll become a 
regular subscriber if I may. 

Best wishes for 1927 to a ll friend on the Firm ." 

TH E LI TIT E l( SIDE . 

Carpet is I urchased by th yard and worn out by the foot. 

CUSTOMEH: My wife has very ore fee t. Wha t would you 
sugges t ? 

ASSISTANT (politely) : W LJ , rubber heels. 

USTOMEH: What wi th ? 
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MH. C. BENNETT. 
MORE TIUBUTES FROM WOIUNG. 

. Mr. C. Ben!1ett, who rec.ently J It Wo king to take up new 
duties at l~eadll1 g, has receIved more tributes conceming the 
services he rendered to pubJi bodi s and private residents at 
Woking. Whil. t ongratulating him on hi promotion his 
numerou friend at Woking evidently greatly regret Josing 
him for bu ine and personal reasons. 

At the half-yearly m eting of the Woking Bran h of the 
British Legion the President (Major A. C. Watkins, D .. M.) r ferred 
at some length to the departure from Woking of Mr. C. B nnett 
and, on behalf of the members, thanked him for all he had done 
for the British L gion in Woking. 

Briefly. replying, Mr. Bennett made reference to the op ning 
of the. hut 111. I920 and the work done since. Any help he gave 
~as gl\~en wIth pleasure and he thanked them for th e support 
gIven hIm. 

Mr. A Bennett spoke of the xcell nce of the building which 
he described as "a monument to th e dead and an in pi ration 
to the living." A an Ex-Servi man he would be only too pleased 
to do anything he could to promote the cause. 

Mr. Bennett al~o belonged .to the Horsell Musical ociety, 
the memb rs of whIch regr t hI ' d parture. Mrs. Pamell, the 
Hon. Secretary of th ociety, in a letter to Mr. Bennett, ays: 
" I am more sorry than I can say that we are going to lose you 
from the Horsell Musi ca l .0 iety. You have been such a keen 
and loyal member that w can ill afford to lose you." 

THE LIGHTEn. SIDE. 
A well-known cotti h com dian , who had previou ly broadcast 

and who was booked for another engagement b fore the" mike" 
received a letter from a fri nd of hi s at Glasgow, which r ad as 
follow :-

"Dear Pat, 
We enjoyed your r cent broadcas t very much e pecially 

the one joke we had not hard before and were so v ry pleased 
to hear you were app aring in the London Programme 011 
the 18th . We shall most rtainly tune in on that date to
G rmany. 

Yours, 

ANDY M CPHERSON . 

. P.S.- If there is no stamp on this letter, YOll will know 
It has fallen off in the post." 
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THE SOC IAL CL DB. 

PRE ENTATION OF CUPS AND PRIZES . 

On Friday evening, March uth, a very interesting evenl was 
held at the Clllb, when a Presenta tion of Cups and Prizes was 
mad. 

Mr. S. V. Shea-Simonds occupied the Chair and a good muster 
{)f members waS present, including Messrs. C. W. Stocker, H. F. 
Lindars, F. . Hawkes, S. Bird, J. Webb, A. Grove and W. Bradford. 

Mr. Shea-Simonds presented the "Directors' Challenge Cup" 
award d to the Team winning the Departmental Tournaments, and 
this Cup was received by Mr. A. O. Taylor, who had successfully 
captained the Transport Workers to the top of the League. 

Mr. Taylor was most enthusiastically received, and made a 
happy little speech on behalf of his supporters. 

The team scoring the second highest number of points was 
that' known as "The Rest," captained by Mr. S. Bird and drawn 
from small Departments of The Brewery. 

Mr. H. F. Lindars, the donor of the up for the" runners-up," 
made the presentation and was received with acclamation. 

After receiving the up, Mr. Bird was sUbjected to a consider
able amount of witty criticism from the Chair, as to the exact 
defmi tion of the meaning of "The r~est of The Brewery," and 
many suspicions were expressed as to his limitations in picking 
his team. Mr. Bird, however, did his b st to justify himself, and 
the whole affair caused great a,musement. 

Mr. Shea-Simonds said how very pleased he was to see Mr. 
H . F. Lindars with th m on this occasion, and reminded the members 
that Mr. Lindars had given th Cup to the Club to commemorate 
the anniversary of his 60 years' service with the Firm. The 
Chairman remarked that this was a wonderful record, and that, 
in his opinion, Mr. Lindars was becoming younger and more 
insubordinate every day! 

The Chairman then called upon Mr. C. W. tocker to present 
the prize, which he gives annuallY:" to the .winner of the B~Il!ard 
Handicap of ISO Up. Mr. W. H. WIld, the Wll1ner, was the I' clplent 
of a handsome clock. The fact that Mr. Wild had won the first 
prize was very popular and recog~ized ~s a good achievemen t 
inasmuch as the Great War has deprived hIm of an arm and a leg. 

The second prize, awarded by the Club, went to Mr. W. Wheeler, 
Foreman of the Beer eHars, and was presented by Mr. hea
Simonds, who noted that although it was a biscuit barrel, it was, 
however, quite water-tight. 
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Both winners suitably acknowledged the receipt of the prizes. 

After these presentations, a eri s of games and amusements 
took place, the most notable being the gala arrang d by the m mber 
of the Building Department Team, who, sadly disappointed at 
not being the winners of either ilver Cup in th Departmental 
Tournaments, had made thems Ives a Cup. 

Mr. hea-Simonds, in his usual sportsmanlike mann r, consented 
to present this" los r's cup" to the team. 

Mr. H . E. Mitchcll, 'aptain of the Building J) partm nt T' am, 
then duly arranged hi upporters in the Gam s H.oom, and Mr. 
Shea-S imonds was inform d that all was rcady for the presentation. 
The spectacle presented to him was most amu ing: on mcmber 
could be seen arrayed in a silk hat of uncertain date, anoth r 
with a grote que beard , and par on ' hats, horn-rimmed spectacles, 
coloured toppers, etc., etc., were uscd in the way of " makc- up. " 
Thi presentation over, various ong, danc s and ditties were 
rendered, to say nothing of the m dley of " community singing.' 

dless to say the various Cups w re frcqu ntly fllled, when 
the success of the r spect ive teams was toasted . Merriment ran 
high all through the evcning and to such an cxtent that the 
Tournament of Games arranged to follow the pre entations was 
overlooked. It was indecd a jolly night. 

DEPARTMENTAL TOURNAMENT 
FRI0AY, 18TH l 'EBRUAR V, 1927. El-LARS V. TRANS I'ORT. 

CELLARS. TUANSPORT. 
Gal'nes. Name. l oin/s. Nu·me. 

Bi ll ia rds .. . G. Moss 0 W . Gilbey 
W. CurLis 1 T . Streams 

Do~inoes 
A. Croom 0 J . Champion 
W. Wheeler E . . Hopkins 
H. Holloway ... 0 J. Embling 

Crib' 
H . Nickless ... I C. Gunn 
J. Benford 0 A. Grove 
A. Simpkins I G. Marsh 

Shove Halfpenny 
H. Holloway ... 0 W. Curran 
H. Nickless 0 D. Witts 
J . Cough 0 F . Adey 
T. Freeman 0 H. Hinxman 

Darts A . Maskell r H. Hiscock 
J. C,LI1 non 0 T.Tame 

Sh'ooting 
J . Ben(ord 0 F. Adey 
A. Maskcll 0 J. h ampion 
J. Cannon 1 A . Taylor 
J . Salis bury 0 S. Whiting 

6 

Points. 

o 

o 
I 
o 
1 

o 

o 

1 

o 

12 
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F RIDAY, 'ITII MARCI! 1927. COOPERS li. O I'FICI!S. 

COOPERS. O I' I'ICI'S. 

Cumes. NCMne. l'Oi1'ltS. N amr. 
Billiards ... K G riffith, 1 R. BToad 

A. Weight 0 H . Davi~ 

DOI;';'inoe~ 
C. Wcllcr A. J acobs 
C. Lulimcr I J l. Davis 
J. Morr iss 0 A. G. HideI' 
H. Sloper L F. J osey 

Crib G. Kelly I W . Brad10rd 
F. Shipton 0 H. Shepherd 
E. arpcn t r ... 0 R. B road. 

Si;ove r la lfpenny G. Kcll y A . Jacobs 
A. Weight W . WLld 
C. W ellcr C.Cox 

Darts W. Newport I W . Brad tord 
J . Morriss 0 W. Wild 
.R. Sloper 1 F. Josey 

Sh'~oting F. ollins ! H. Osbornc 
G. Winslett ! l-l. Shepherd 
F. Shipton 0 A. G. 1~ :c1cr 

[1 

Points. 

o 
I 

o 
o 
I 

o 
o 

1 

o 
o 
o 
o 

7 

These TOLlrnam nts fo'r t hi season a re now finished and t be 
following shows the po it ion of the respective team 

N 14'/II!>er tallinif part. 

21 

24 
13 
18 
2 1 
16 

Dep:J,Y/mr11/. 

Trllnspor t: 
The l{est 
Coopers ... 
Ce lbrs 
Building 

rfiCI'S 

BILLIAHJ) LEAG E. 

DIVISlON I. 

TUESDAY , 22ND FEBRUARY. 1927. 

H . &. C. SlMONDS' . OCIAl- V. CURZON ' LUB. 

H . 6- G. Simond~' So~ial. Cuyzon Club. 

A. Howarcl 135 v. C. Roll' ... 
H.. Clement 13 1 v. J. Smith .. . 
A. Dalton 14 7 v. lL Davis 
R Broad 150 v. R. Beddin g 
F. Bra isher 78 v. I'. Pcrriu ... 
R. Grirfiths 88 11. P. J. J<ose 

CURZON LUB winning by 156 points. 

Pmn/s. 

53~ 
.49 
48, 
41~ 
40 , 

37 

150 
I SO 
ISO 

l'l5 
ISO 
150 

885 
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MONDAY, 14TH MARCII , 1927. 

11. & C . SIMONDS' SOCIAL V. GLADS1'ONE C l.UH 'away). 

H . &- C. '·ill/ollds · Social. 

A. lloward 
R. ' lament 
A. DalLon 
H.. Hroau 
F. Hralslll' r 
R. GriffiLhs 

Cladstonr Club . 

109 
150 

7'. A . All away 
v. F . !low man 

I SO 11 . 

133 v. 
150 u. 
I SO v . 

8.(2 

H . Fralll<lin 
R . L ea ver 
A. Marshall 
F . Parsons 

H andicap 

H. 8.: G. SIMONDS' SOC IAL winning by 167 points. 

lJl Vl SroN 11. 

MONDAY, 21ST FEB llUAR\. 1927. 

H. 8.: C. SlMONDS' SOCIAL 7'. CAVI,RSIIAM ON STlT UTIONAL (away) . 

H . &- G. Simonds' Sorial. Caueys!tam Con</Uul·ion'll. 

H . Davls 
A . J a('ob~ 
C. W eBer 
G. 13enford 
E . Pa lmer 
A. W eight 

Handicap 

80 7'. 

81 11. 

6,~ v. 
v. 

E. Hall 
W. Fenton 
J. Corr 
le Draper l OO 

96 
9 1 
75 

v. T . Hinton 
S. Crane . .. 

588 

CAVERSllAM CONSTITUTION AL winning by 7 points. 

MONDAY, 281' 11 FJ;BRUARY, 1927. 

H . & G. SIMONDS' SOCIAL 11. CENTRAL LIB IT. RAL. 

H . &- C. Simonds' Social . Central Liberul. 

H. Davis 55 v. P. Bright 
A . Jacobs 82 v. E . Taylor 
C. W eHer 77 v. R. Bboth 
G. B enford 100 v. S. D OWfie ... 
E . Palmer 100 v. W . Theobald 
A. W eight 85 v. C. Caws ... 

Handicap 170 Scratch 

669 

H . & G. SIMONDS' SOCIAL winning by 105 points. 

lOO 
[00 

100 
95 

(00 
100 

595 

[00 

roo 
roo 
99 
65 

100 
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MONDAY, 7TH MARCH, 1927. 
H . c ' G. SlMONDS' SOCIAL I' . W EST HI, ADIN G LIBERAL (away). 

H . &- C. Sim onds' Social. 
11. Davis 
A . Jaco bs 
G . Benford 
C. W eBer 
E. I almer 
A. W eight . 

Handic~ p 

We.'" i?awl1:no Liberal. 
100 71 . J . Bedwcll " 
100 V. J. I ~ vans 
l OO v . G. T ay lor 
66 u. J . Brooi<~ 
52 11. C. W e.bb ... 

il. 1 3 11t ~l'r 100 V. 

20 

538 

11 . 8.: G: SIMONDS' SOCIAL winning by 56 pOlIl ls . 

MONDAY, 14TH MARCH , 1927. 
H . 8.: C. SIM ONDS' SOCIAL U. VI' EST 

11. &- C. Si~nonds' ' ocial . 
H . D avis 
A. Jaco bs 
G. B enrorcl 
C. W cller 
E. Palmer 
W . W eight 

H andica p 

99 t' . 
100 71 . 

100 I'. 
P6 !I. 

100 
c).'i 
20 

600 

7) . 

v. 

I{EAI) INr. Llf'ERAL (home). 
W c.1 Heading Libryal. 

J. He-dwell 
J. I ~ van~ 
C . T>1ylor 
J . Brooks 

. Wcbb ... 
H . Butler 

H . & G. IMONDS' OC IAL winning by 73 point'. 

BHADFIEJ]) (CMHADE' LUB. 

70 

63 
60 

100 
100 
8q 

100 
44 
88 

l OO 
95 

100 
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On aturday , March I2th, we had th pl asur of a visit from 
t he BradfIeld omrades' Club, and a cries of games was pl ay d . 
A mo t njoyabl vening was spen t and our m mb rs ar looking 
forward to th return mat h at .Pradfi Jd in the n ar fu t ure. 

l~ETAl LEI{ , SOCIETY. 
Th return match with til e': 1-1. & C. Simonds Ltd. Hetai l rs 

Society was held on 1 hur day. Mar h 2.jth, wh n anoth r pt asant 
evening was provided. Thi s i an vent aJ \o\ ays ke nly anti ipat d 
by both parties and pl ent y of fun is in eviden e. Mr . . V. , hea
Simonds honoured th ompany with hi s presence, and , although 
unabl to stay very 1 ng, parti eipat d in the games. Th oeial 
Club members w re thc victors by 6 points. 

At thc eonclusi n, Mr . J. T . AclaJ11s, the Hon. ~' ecrctary of 
the R etailers ' oei ty, propm cd a v t of thank to thc members 
of th e oeial 'lub Ior th vlry njoyabJc evening and cxpres ed 
the hop that oth r imil a r ev nts \o\ ouJd be arrang d . 

Mr. A. Froom conded the propo, iti on and spok of the 
good I eling which existed b tween the Film and their Saci ty, 
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Mr. W. Bradford replied on behalf of th.e Social Club and 
said the Retailers ' Society had his sincere sympathy; much had 
been heard about th gr at d fea t that awaited th.e Social Club, 
but despite the fact that t hey (t he Retailers) had scoured the 
district for help, not only among t tb.eir own members but outside 
also, the. ocial Club had infli ted a defeat upon them which would 
take a considerable time to forge t. However, he hoped that 
similar Tournament would be arranged for the next season. 

The. inging of the" Froth Blowers' Anthem," "Auld Lang 
yne" and the National Anthem brought a very happy evening 

to a close. 

RETAILb I ~S' ' OCIETY. 
DANCE AND GAMES TOURNAMENT. 

The good feeling whi h exist between the members of Messrs. 
H. & G. Simond Ltd. Retailers' Society was amply demonstrated 
at the Olympia, l\eading, on February 24th, when, under the 

ociety's au pice , a further uccessful dance was held. 
There was a large gathering present, and the excellent selection 

of music rendered by Mr. AIL Baker' popular orchestra considerably 
enhanced the enjoyment of th proceedings. 

There were numerous competitions organized, such as lucky 
balloons, lucky spot dances, lucky tickets, and lucky chairs, for 
which valuable prizes wer awarded. This undoubtedly lent 
added interest to the function, besides as isting in creating a 
spirit of merriment , which was upp rmost throughout the evening. 

Mes rs. G. and '1'. mith succes fully carried out th duties 
of M .. , and much credit is due to them. 

The prizes were graciously distributed by Mrs. H. Smart of 
"The London Tavern," Broad Street , Reading. 

Messrs. Achille Serre, Ltd ., ex hibited the prizes prior to the 
event. 

On Thursday, March 24 th , th , ommittee were again very 
active in organising a Tournament of Games with Messrs. H. & G. 
Simonds Ltd.'s Social lub, whi h wa referred to in the last issue 
of thi s journal. 

A very enjoyable evening was pent , and, after a t rribly 
hard truggle, we were defeated by 24 points to 18. 

The popularity enj oyed by Tournaments organised by this 
Club i undoubtedly due to the fact that so much attention is 
paid to every detail by Mr. W. Bradford, the energet ic Hon. 
Secretary. 

The rend ring of " The Froth Blowers' Anth~m " and the 
ational Anthem at the conclu ' ion was very effective a nd quite 

a feature of the evening. 
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"GENTLEMEN, RAISE YOUR GLASSES." 

ORIGIN OF THE CUSTOM. 

The custom of touching glasses before drinking had its origin 
in the same idea of safety which led men to shake hands with the 
right hands-as an assurance that they were concealing no weapons 
- and to raise the helmet to women or others whom they respected . 

In the days when duelling was at its height it was customary 
for the combatants to pause for a moment before taking their 
positions and drink a glass of wine supplied by the seconds. In 
order to make certain that this wine had not been tampered with, 
one glass was filled to the brim and then half of its contents was 
emptied into the glass of the adversary, so that if any attempt had 
been made to poison the win of the duellist s, each of them would 
be equally affected. 

The practice, reminiscent of the days of the Borgias, passed 
out with the custom of the duel, but the habit of touching glasses, 
or holding them up as if preparatory to touching them, remained 
as a silent reminder of th time when no man dared trust anyone, 
but went always armed and prepared for trouble.- The Licensing 
World . 

IN PRAISE OF BEER. 

BETTE R THAN ANY VEGETABLE INFU SION. 

The following interesting article is by Eve, the lady 
correspondent of The Isis :-

Strict sobriety is the one virtue to which the women student 
of Oxford can lay sole laim . The drunken undcrgraduette i. 
never found in garden street or college quad, trailing her degraded 
gown through the mire. In consequence she is apt to look with 
a slightly superior eye on th potations of her brother student . 
Intoxication is a peccadillo due to an unhappily flippant view of 
life, and will be grown out of wh n these foolish boys come to a 
proper sense of their r sponsibilities. A slightly priggi h attitude, 
perhaps ? No, only one which is held by every really nice woman . 
One's own brother, of course, never gets drunk . 

WHAT R EVOLTS . US. 

But it is a question whether it is the excessive s If-indulgenc 
or the pervertion of mental balance which makes drunkenn s 
abhorred. In overeating it i not the congested feeling, the urgent 
desire for sleep, that r volts us ; it is the fact that we have wa ted 
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good vich1als on an interior already replete, and for no other 
reason .than that thf'se victuals happened to be, as the negro said 
C'f t~e.11zar~ , ".swe~L past all. '.' In the same way it may be supposed 
th~. '!1.toxlcatlOJ1 IS u.npleasmg to our moral sense only because 
It Imphes that good Jrquor has been drunk after the drinker was 
nO.lon.ger in a fit. stat. to appreciate it properly. Therefore this 
pnde m our sobnety IS not r ally justified: for if the men have 
"blinds," the women have cocoa parti s. Nightly, in the women's 
colleges, occur disgusting orgies with a saucepan, sugar and the 
p~oducts of Bourneville. And over-indulgence in cocoa has such 
~:hs~strous results! It produces an unhappily bloated sensation 
ll1s1de, . a conge ted look on the face and a slightly acidulated 
mentalIty, owing to excessive physical discomfort. Whereas 
beer, .t~ough it may have an unusual effect upon the legs of the 
too-"":lllmg toper, produces a generous and bold outlook on life, 
a feelIng th~t the drinker walks a very king upon the arth. Surely, 
then , beer IS a far, far b tter drink than any vegetable infusion? 
Would that beer were still regarded as a polite beverage for gentle
women! Happy the generations who knew the women it 
nourished. The Wif~ of Bath, Mistress Quickly, N 11 Gwynne, 
Mrs. Jordan- beer dnnk rs all, and all women of a large kindliness 
o.f heart, a ?road h~mou~ and a tolerance rarely or never found 
smce the reign of Vlctona the Gr at and Good and the ensuing 
decline of ale. 

TrlE MOST NOBLE DRINK. 

Bishops have waxed lyrical over this most noble drink. The 
beer that builds bonny Britons, and has made us what we arc; 
but who could lift up th voice in praise of such a comfortless 
liquid as cocoa? 

It is good sometim s to feel oneself great and powerful and 
a person of worth .. and since we women also indulge in om cups, 
and the~efore should not lay claim to sobriety, let u with one 
accord hft up our voices and cry that slogan old in s tory ... 

GIVE ME MY B*** 

EEADING LICENSING SESSIONS. 
THE TRAD' COMPLIMENTED . 

. Th Readin~ Lic nsing ssions were held recently, and the 
ChIef Constable, ~n the cour~e of his rep?rt, stated: No proceedings 
were taken agamst any lIcensee durmg the year. Forty-nine 
persons were proceeded against for drunkenness, an increase of 
one compared .with 1925 . Of the 49 p rsons proceeded against, 
29 were non-resIdents, and the figures are again extremely creditable 
to the residents and the trade. 
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A WARNING. 

Part IV. of the P ublic Health Acts Amcndm nt Act, 1890, 
in relation to public music and dancing. is now in operation within 
the borough, and 64 licences havc already been granted to various· 
persons for the purpose of allowing premises to be so used . 1 n 
many cases licences have b ' n applied for and granted to p rsons. 
who desire to hold them as a pre autionary measur , but in others. 
regularly organised concerts ar ' held in rooms on the lie nsed 
premises. To the holders of th licences of th latt r premises 
I desire to utter a word of warning, for , although the Act ha 
only been in operation a short time, it is noticed that . in the houses 
where these concerts take pia e, young females onstitllte a large 
proportion of the cu tomers. This, to my mind , is not desirable 
and the conduct of any license who habitually en ourages this 
class of trade will certainly b brought to your notice. Th premi es. 
used for dancing have been regularly visit d by the poli and 
it is satisfactory to r port that no infringement of the rules has. 
been observed. 

The comparative table of drunk nness of 30 large towns 
showed that l~eading was seventh in the list for soberness. 

The Chairman (Mr. F. A. Sarj ant) congratulated the Chief 
Constable on the r port, and al 0 the licence holders on the fa t 
that no proceedings had been taken against any of th m. [n 
a town of the size of H.eading that show d the I icence holders 
were carrying out their duty. The drunkenn ~s too wa very 
low, for although H. ading had dropped from Sixth to s ,venth, 
this was not in consequen e of Reading J eopl being concern d . 
Last y ar of the 48 brought before them, 23 were trang r 5 to 
Reading, and this year there were 29 trangers ou t of 49· 

There was an old , kinAint of York, 
Who ate all his beer with a fork, 

As it went down too fa t. 
He now mak s th stuff last . 

By inhaling the fumes through th cork. 

If you wish your chillren to think d ep thOUg~lts , to kn~)\oV' 
lhe holiest motion ', tak ' them to th woods and hIlls . and gJ\re 
them the freedom of the meadows; th· hills purify thos who 
walk upon th m. Richard j cffl'rics. 
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BRAN HES. 

W OLWICH STORES. 

To our way of thinking the March issue of THE GAZETTE 
·equalled all others, the" write ups" by C.E.G ., .G .A. and F.L.S. 
were especial' :' appreciated. No doubt many wlll take the advice 
.of the fir t two gentl m n and spend their vacations in the way 
suggested. 

Regarding F .L. .'s r marks, th se gave us young ' uns a 
topping insight into the pre-war manceuvres and, although there 
was plenty of hard work to do, some of the remarks give us the 
impression that there must also have been a certain amount of 
pleasure in hard work . 1'h Manceuvre and Canvas experi nce 
is very essential to on' training, and we young members here 
are hoping one day that w shall b given an opportunity of at 
least helping in this interesting work. Our Mr. Bowyer is an 
able tutor, and often tells us of his camp experiences. 

As a diversion w would like to impart a little of the war 
history of this Branch. 

T he present Office, a view of whi ch is published herein , was 
r built in I 92I , the old premises being demolished on I6th February, 
I9I , by a bomb from a German aeroplane during an air raid . 

We were much more fortunate than the two adjoining shops, 
.as these were completely destroyed, and three person lost their 
liv ,although Mr. H. H . bsh had a very narrow e cap, he and 
his family leaving the office for the beer cellars, a little way away, 
ten minutes b fore th 0 currence. 

During this raid onsiderable damage wa ' done to the Garrison 
Church, and to-day the marks caused by the shrapnel are still 
visible, especially on the marbl pillars at the entrance to the 
Church. 

Wh n the ex avat ion f th old foundations of th se pr mi es 
wa taking place, s veral u cful articles were found, nam ly, a 
few bottles of XXXXX, which were afterward sent to the Brewery, 
as, when same was sampled, it was found to have lost non of it 
ex ell nt qualiti s, rather it had improved. 

Som dozen or so of cid r was found ; this wa v ntuaUy 
sent out to on f our Officers' M ss cu tomer , and rep at orders 
for this cider Wl'r~ soon forth oming, 0 it would appear that this 
also had improved . 
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The most remarkable thing found was a policeman 's truncheon ' 
we leave our ~eaders to form their own conclusions on this subj ect: 
Of course polIcemen were very nee s ary on these occasions. 

Our Traveller, Captain . G. Fletcher, late R.A., was present 
at the ·~e.venth Anm~al Dinner of th 52nd J<ent M dium Brigade, 
H .. A., ~nth, he h.avmg the honour of proposing" The Brigade," 
to whIch the Bngade Commander, Lieut.-Colon 1 W. . Hale, 
O.B.E., M.C., respond d. 

aptain Fletcher r ports a v ry sllccessful evening. 
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HYTHE BREWERY EMPLOYEES' ANNUAL DIN NE R. 

Tbe Annual Staff Dinner of the employe s of Messrs. 
Mackeson & Co., Ltd., was held a t the Town Hall on Wednesday, 
February 23rd, when a gathering numbering about seventy sat 
.down to enjoy an extremely happy occasion. It is a pleasing 
portent in these days when employers and employees assemble 
together when the calls of duty do not actually insist upon it . 
. and there is no doubt that T he Brewery Annual Dinn I' furnishes 
.an admirable instance of how real camaraderie can ex i t betwe n 
the various departments of an institution or firm . 

Mr. W. H. Vicary pres ided , and those supporti ng hirll in ludcd 
Mr. S. V. Shea-Simonds, Mr. J C. Mullin. Mr. A. P. 1'. Chapman , 
Mr. H . Cole, Iolice-Sergeants E. Burr n and H . ' mith, Mr . A. ]. 
Beattie and Mr. A. hipperneld . 

The meal was pr pared and s rved by Mr. ]. E. ummerfi.eld 
.of the" White Hart" Hotel, with all taste, and to the sat isfaction 
,of everyone present. Dinner was a complete succes throughout. 

At th conclu ion of the meal the ha irman stated that Mr. 
G. 1.. Mackeson had that morning sent Mr. Chapman a wire from 
Monte arlo, which read: "Greetings and happy evening to all . 
Please arrange Port for as embly . ing F roth Blowers' Anthem 
a nd get at the Beer." (Applause.) Mr. Mackeson's health was 
drunk with enthu iasm. The Loyal Toast, "The King, " was 
honoured with all sincerity . 

T he Chairman I roposed the toast of "The Gu sts," and 
xpre sed the regret of ev ryone there:: that Mr. Eric Simonds 

wa not able to be pre nt, but it had giv n them th opportunity 
<If becoming better acquainted with Mr. . V. Shea-. imonds. The 
speaker proceeded that the guests comprised various people that 
night . 'fhey had Mr. Chapman, who they all knew and were 
beginning to love; the Secretary they had known for a good many 
years, and realized his sterling worth more year aft r year; and 
they also had Mr. Mullin, their new Brewer. He thought he was 
voicing the opinion of all in saying that the last-named change 
had done them all good (applause), and they hoped that Mr. Mullin's 
first birthday with them would be followed by his coming of age. 
(Applause. ) He did not think that any firm in Great Britain 
came toge ther more then the Hythe Brewery, and if all other 
firms did that tb re would not be so much industrial trouble in the 
country to-day. 0 firm improved more than they did. peaking 
of consumption, they had two members of the police force with 
them that night , and if there were better consumers than they 
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he did not know of them . (Laughter.) A very great ben fit was 
engendered by such gathering as those. In putting th toast, 
the Chairman coupled with it the name of Mr. . h a-. imonds . 
(Applau e). 

The toast wa accorded musi al honours . 

In responding, Mr. hea-Simonds said he came there almost 
as a stranger and he wi hed he could hav be n ther on many 
more occasions. (Hear, h ar.) He would lik to say, how vcr, 
that he knew a good deal more about th Firm than might poss ibly 
appear. He (the speaker) was th spy who came down years ago 
looking round all the Pubs disguised as an In urance Agent 
(laughter) with a view to th possibility of buying The Brew ry. 
Ever since they had decid d to do so he beli eved that the Firm 
of Messrs. Mackeson had continued to prosper, and that was due 
to the loyalty of the Staff. H.e would like to take that oJ portunity 
of paying a tribute to Mr. ole for hi con cientiou and loyal 
work. He was v ry glad to hear th reference made by the 
Chairman to Mr. Mullin ; from their experience at h.eading of 
Mr. Mullin th y had b en absolut ly onfid nt that his appointm nt 
to Hythe would be thoroughly justifled. He was well known to 
them as an energetic man, who had his heart in his profession, 
and an all-round good sportsman; he was sure to be popular 
anywhere. (Applause.) He thanked them all very much ; he 
had never een a more loyal and che rful coJJ ec tion of fellows, and 
they could take it from him that Messr . Mackeson with their old 
traditions and Messrs. H. & G. imond Ltd . with their old 
traditions were very mu h tog ther. (Applause.) 

The" Froth Blowers' Anthem" was sung, and Mr. Simonds 
then stated that he had received a me sage from Major Johnson, 
who regretted that he was unable to be present that night, but 
he would be with them in spirit. 

Mr. A. P . F. Chapman th n presented a cricket bat to Mr. S. 
Middleton , the Brewery Cricket Club 's most successful batsman 
during the past season. 

Mr. A. ]. Beatti proposed the toast of "The Chairman," and 
.said that he wa the right man in the right place. (Applause.) 
The toast was enthusia ticall y honoured, and the hairman suitably 
respond d . . 

Police- ergeant H . mith, in presenting a fram d photograph 
of the Elham Police and Brewery Cricket Elevens to Mr. Ch apm an , 
said it gave him great pleasure to stand there that night on behalf 
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of both Clubs and to ask Mr. hapman to accept the photograph 
as a small token of their appre iation . Words from him could 
not express the pleasure they received wh n the yearly matc.h 
represented by that photograph was played, and the pI asure Lt 
was to have Mr. Chapman with them. Not only was the match 
the attraction of the year for the two teams, .but he thought ~e 
could safely say' that it was a great attractLOn for th pubhc, 
considering the crowd th y. had at th~ last match . Of course, 
it was not the first-class cn cket on theu part they came to see, 
but to see Mr. Chapman give the Police some leather-hunting. 
He (the speak r) asked Mr. hapman to acc pt the p.hotograph 
and hoped they would continue to have th pleasure of hI S presence 
in Hyth , and that wJ:en h~ looked at the photograph he would 
know that of all the cncket ln Hythe non gave so mu h plasure 
as the match b tween Th Brewery Eleven and the Police when 
Mr. Chapman was there. (Applaus .) 

Accepting th photograph, Mr. Chapman expressed hi s 
appreciation in suitable t erms. 

Other toasts, interspers d by some capital musical items. 
followed, and a very uccessful and njoyable even!ng con luded 
with the inging of " Auld Lang Syne," and the atLOnal Anthem . 

LUD ERSHALL. 

Sorry, Mr. Editor, we have very littl e of importance to report 
to you thi s month . 

The ] .A. Bulford Harriers held their Point-to-Point Meeting 
on Wednesday, March gth, at hipton BeIl.inger. The weat~er was 
ideal, and the racing excellent. In fact It was a mo t enjoyable 
meeting. 

The Final of the Cavalry Cup was play d at Tidworth on 
March nth, the 7th Hussars def~ating th~, ~Ith Hus aI'S by 2 goals. 
to I. The 7th Hussars are statLOned at J Idworth , and we under
stand this is the first occasion they have won the up . 

We of (er them our congratulations. 
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BRIGHTON. 

By the time this number is publi hed, we hope to hav had the 
honour of a visit to Brighton by H.KH. The Prince of Wales, who 
is com ing primarily to open Th Brighton Boy ' Club, in which 
he is greatly intere ted . This lub, which is being fitted up on the 
most up-to-date tin s, ha creat d quite a strong local interest, and 
the Brighton Police have und rtaken th fitting out of the 
gymnas ium. 

The object of the lub i to train both the bodies and minds 
.of lads who have poor homes, and to endeavour to bring them up 
as good citizen '. 

The Prince will also vi it the I{oyal ' us ex ounty l-io ' pital, 
which is this year cele~rating its centenary, and al 0 the Brighton 
and Hov British L gion Clubs. 

West Tarring Working Men 's Club War Memorial. 

The n:embers of the ergeants' Mess of the 8th Field Brigade, 
R.A., havmg made many friends in Brighton, have instituted 
monthly Whist Drives and Dances at Preston Barracks, to which 
they very kindly extend a welcome to members of our Staff. 

For the second year in succession, the Whist Team at the 
"Ferry Arms," Shoreham-by-Sea, ha. won the local Cup for 
Whist. 
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Th Brighton Oddi Hows' lub held their e ond Annual 
Dinner at their headquarters in Queen's Road, on Friday, the 
IIth March . The . Chair was 0 cupied by the Club's Chairman, 
Bro. L. l< emp, and 66 m mb rs and friends, including thre of 
our om c . taff, at down to an xcellent repast. Speech and 
an xceedingly good musical programme passed away an njoyable 
evening. Our Mr. W. H . Cotton is Hon . ecretary of the lub. 

Many years ago, in two small rooms, the West Tarring Working 
Men's 'lub opened, and, by steady progression, with a succession 
of good ommitt -men, a very much alive Pre ident and cretary, 
and a genial teward , it is to-day perhaps as flourishing a lub 
as any in the outh of England . [t has extended its boundaries 
from time to time, and now has most commopious premises, includ
ing an airy billiard room with two full- ized tables and plenty of 
surrounding space, It was in this room that r c ntly th · Mayor 
of Worthing honour d the lub with a visit to unveil th ir War 
Memorial . This is an el gant tablet affixed to th wall , on whi h 
are inscribed the names of the lub members who gave their lives 
for King and Country during th Great War. 

OXFORD. 

March this year amc in " Iik a li on," so we vll1tur to hope 
that it will go " out like a lamb," to u e an old saw. 

Some fine w ather is about due, we have had little 0 far in 
our corner f th Thames Vall ey, 

We hav to congratul a te our hief, Mr.H. ]. Timms, on his 
ele ti on to th m mb · r ·hip of th Oxford Univ r- ity Musical 
Club and Union. For any n not onn ct d with th Univer ity 
to be thus lectecl is a great honour, and puts th hall-mark upon 
Mr. Timms' ability as a mu. ician. Th Oxford Univer ity Mu ical 
1. n ion has upon its bo k ' th · nam f ome of the gr at t Bri ti h 
musicians, 

We w I om Ml. J. V. Ha ker n his app intm nt to our 
leri al staff, and feel sllr (to use a ha kneyed phra e) that Woking's 

loss will be our gain. 

We are reluctant inde cl to announ e that we shall hortly 
be losing the ervi c of Mi ss n. G. Morris, occa ion d by h r 
appr aching marriag. Miss Morri has be 11 a m ~b r of our 
cl rical staff sin e th early day ' of the late war, and wllI be gr a tly 
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mis ed . A we are afraid tha t he will not take Mr. '( un h's advice, 
w ' an do no le than wish h r v ry happiness in the future; 
hOI ing to b rem mb red when the cake is cut. 

We ar sorry to h a r that Farnborough Branch Sta f( has been 
badly hit by th 'Flu epidemic. We hope that they a re aJl now 
onva le cent and abl to sit up and t ake th ir II 'clock doses. 

They should be saf enough with th " doc tor " in a ttendan e. 

THAME. 

The past month has been a som wha t bu y one in the shape 
of amusements, dances and oncerts forming the chi ef item . 

On March Jrd the Annual South Oxon Hunt Point-to- Point 
' teeplecha e t ook pIa a t P ppets Hill and a larg crowd was 

pre ent. Mo t of the ra s produced xciting lini h s. The Prince 
of Wales was pre ent and rode in the Wel h Guards race, in which 
he was a good s ond. The t enting a rrangements w re in the 
hands of Me sr . H. & J . Simonds, Ltd ., and were very capably 
carried out. We a t the" Bird age" had the pleasur o£ managing 
the public reIre hment t ent and had a very bu y time. We w re 
pleased t o r ce iv a vi it from Mr. H. j. Timms, the Oxford Bra n h 
Manage r, during th day. 

T he annua l meeting of the War M morial Club was h Idlas t 
week and was well attended . I t was announced th at the ,lub 
was in a flourishing ta te and bad a good membership. 

The annual meeting of the 'ports lub was held a t S tiles' 
a re on March 9th and was well a ttend d. After ome di . cu ion, 

a I' solution was passed authorising the es tablishment of a ba r 
o n th lub pr mi e , for the use of memb rs a nd visiting t eams. 

It may be of inter st to the read r of TilE Hop LEAF GAZETTE 
to know tha t the original fl ag which floated over the famous loth 
H all at Ypres during th bombardment was in Mr. Gaunt 's po ss s
sion for some considerabl time. It was captured by a I rother 
of Mr. E . J one, of the well-known outfitting business of 1' . H. 
H awkins & Co., of Thame, a nd measured 20 £e t by I 8 £ et , and 
-carried the well-known B 19ian tri-colour of reli, yellow and black 
Its t. ~ture was a mixture of s ilk and wool and wa in perfec t 

.~ondltlon . Mr. Gaunt wrote to the Burgomaster of Ypres a king 
1f they would car to have th flag returned , and he r pli d that 
they would be grat full y pleased to receiv it. Mr. Ga unt duly 
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.despa t hed it and has s ince receiv d the following lett r of 
acknowledgm nt :-

" Ypres, Feb . 5th , 1927. 

I ) 'lr Sir, 
I hav th honour t o l t y.o u know I duly received your 

letter of Ja nua ry, I 927, and also th B Igian H ag which 
fl oated from the loth Hall a t the time of its bombardment 
and was ecured by Li ut nant Willi s J one. My mos t 
cordial thanks to YO ll and th brother of the killed Lieutenant, 
Mr. E. J ones. T h nag will b kept in custody a ' a pr ciou 
., ouvenir ' of th orr wful days which our martyred town 
has suffer d . My be t thank , t oo, for yo ur wishe for Ypr s' 
fu ture and 1 b g Y u to transm it 111 Y greetings to t he hai r
m an in Thame. 

J<inde t gree ting from T h Burgoma. ter. 

T,o Mr. S. H . Gaunt , 
' Ye . Old Bird ag .' 

Throne, Oxon, 
England ." 

\>\ 'OK[NG . 

W c1ne day, Februa ry 23I'd , is a date t hat will li ve in lhe 
m emory of th sta ff a t Woking Branch. 

At the invitation of Mr. C. l3ennett , 31 p rson . in luding 
nearly a ll the ta ff, 'at down to a ubstan ti a l repa t a t th 
" Rendezvou '," Woking. ln our note la t month we referred 
to the tran f r of Mr. . H nnett to H ading and the appointment 
of hi broth r, Mr. A. B nnett , to v\loking, and it wa to enable 
u to formally 5<1.y good-bye t o the form r, and welcome th lat t r, 
t ha t thi s hapI y gath ring took pI a e. 

In wi hing Mr. C. B nn tt v ry succe s in ~li new ur~d rtakj~lg, 
Mr. F . J. Garsid t uch d lIpon hi car r WIth the Firm (go ll1g 
back som 32 years to the ti m when they were boys tog t h I' at 
Farnborough Branch) , and th 'ubsequent promoti ns tha t had 
l ed t o hi pre ent re ponsibl > pos ition at Headquarters. Mr. ]. 
Hollowa y al 0 poke of his length of rvi lUld I'MI' . C. Benne ~t , 
.and was pleas d t o :ay tha t th y had a lways workc I toget h rln 
p rE t harmony. 

Mr. Benn tt was th n pr ented with a hand ome 10 k, 
:suitably in ribed . a a token of stc m from t he Woking Sta rf. 
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I n replying, Mr. C. Bennett tr ated at I ngth hi :ilSSO iation 
with th Firm , and said it would always be with a feeling of aff ction 
that he would remember Woking Branch. He was d ply touch d 
by the expres ions of regret a t hi. depa rture, and of good wi sh s 
for the future, both for Mrs. Bennett and himself. H e referred 
to the Firm as a " family firm ," and was gratifi d to know that it 
was rccognis d at H .Q. tha t thi tradition wa upheld at Woking_ 

Mr. F. J Garside then ex tend d a hearty wcl om to Mr. A. 
B nnett on behalf of the whole s ta ff , and was sure tha t h could 
r ly upon the whol -hearted support of them a ll. 

Mr. A. Bennett suitably r sponded, and said that on leaving 
Portsmouth h did not expect t o find a taff on such go d relations. 
with ach other as h had exp rienced there, but he wa happy 
to observe that the same onditions existed at Woking, and it 
would always be hi s endeavour to promote good feeling amongst 
hi s sta ff . H e said he wa pa rti ul arJy pI ased to find tha t vening. 
several members of the s ta ff with whom he had co-operated when 
he wa formerly attached to th Woking Branch , and whi ch he· 
leH over 2 1 years ago to t ake up hi duties at the Fa rnb rough 
Depot, subsequently being transferred to Portsmouth . He also· 
said tha t if for the fir t y ar he was compell d t mak la rger 
demand upon them, con. quent upon the changes, he was sure 
that it would meet with a whole-heart cl response from everyone, 
what v r his po ition a t t he Bran h . 

Mr. A. Bennett gave an int resting review of the Firm 's. 
ac tivities at Naval P ort. , menti oning Port. mouth , Devonport ,. 
Cha tham, and Portl and , a.mong sev ral oLh rs, and al. 0 tOll 'h d 
upon ollr large associa. tions with ships from th ' Medit rran an, 

. Afri can and Chinese Sta ti ons. 

We have to r cord another hange in the s ta ff a t Woking, 
thi s tim a ffecting Mr. J V. Hasker, who has be n transferred to 
Ox ford Branch . He takes wi th him t he very b t wishes for hi s. 
future ucces and welfare from all a sociated with the" Hop L af " . 
a t Woking. We shalJ always treasur a v ' ry warm Orner in our 
hearts for Mr . Ha ker, becaus of the excellent and pa insta king 
.work which he has perform d a t thi s Branch . 

The 13 nnett Broth rs (" Fa ther " and " Son " ) ac knowl edge· 
with sincere thanks the kind congratulations received from Farn
borough Branch through th Mar h GAZ ETTE. They will always. 
rememb r with gra titude the .thorough training and g00d ground
work receiv d at tha t Branch, whi h has always s tood them iru 
good stead in their ubsequent div r ified experi en es. They send 
warme t gre ting. and bes t r gard. t o their co il ague a t that 
Branch . 
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GlI ILDl'ORD AND J)ISTRICT ' LUES GAMES LEAGU E. 

Th presentation of trophi es in connection with the above 
took place a t Woodbridge .Hill lub, Guildford, on Friday, M~rch 
18th. There wa a goodly attendance of mem b rs from vanOLIS 
.clubs in the town . !VIr. George Reading, President of the Cuildford 
Trades and Labour So ial lub, occupied th Cha ir. He said 
he regrett d that the entri es to the League had not . been up to 
·exp cta tions thi s sa ' n and earnes tly appealed for wlder support 
next time. H e said tha t engaging in S4ch tournaments was a ll 
to the good and produced much fUll and enjoyment , and t ended 
t o create a better under tanding I etween the lubs as well as 
between individuals. He congra tulat ed Woodbridge H .II on 
having won the bield, and promi sed tha t Club a good run next 
winter if they wi shed to I' ta in it . H e also t!, anked th m mbe~'s 
·of his own lub (Guildford T rades) for t hell' support, and sald 
they appre ia ted the honour of taki~g home the Cup as 
" runner -up ." H then ca~lec1 on M~ . C. Bennett to carry out 
the presentation of the hl eld and Cup. Mr. Bennett warmly 
thanked the members of the League for the honour they had 
·conferred on him in a king him to be pre 'ent and for the opportw1ity 
thus a fforded him to ren w hi acqua intan e with his many fri end 
in Guildford and Distri t. H aid the dominant thought tha t 
evening was that of prizes, but h ventured to say that that wo~d 
involved Cl. mu h more important word, viz ., "cont~s t. " H a~d 
that ontest had been and remained on of the pnme fac tor 1Il 

human d velopment , and, although in the pa t it had been accom
pani ed by a ertain amount of b~d .feeling, we. I~ad now add d 
good fa ith , good temper and goodwill, In fact , a pmt. of sportsman
s hip . H e asso iated himself with the ~ongratt;latlOn ' xtended 
to Woodbridge Hill lub, also to the ,ulldford. frades lub, a,;d 
hoped tha t nex t eason would see many entn es from lubs 1I1 

th di s tri t , with keen onte ts and much enjoymen t to all :-vho 
parti cipa ted . Mr. A. handler replied on behalf of th Woodbr~dge 
Club, and Mr. J ack Tower suita bly acknowledged the proceedlllgs 
on b ha lf of the Guildford Trades ·Iub . Mr. A. Bennett wa 
invited to address th gathering, and thanked the company for 
hi s wel 0 111 t o the di trict and assured the members he would 
<!nd avour to ma intain the traditions set up, and that th Le~gu 
contes ts would re ive his interest and support on. all OCCasl<:>llS. 
Mr. C. Benn tt was thanked for his servi ces, and stutably repIJed, 
and Mr. George Reading was a corded thanks and mu ical honours 
(or presiding. 
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WA, EA. 

The long anti cipat d mat h between H ading and . wansea 
)Jl the English up Competition ended di sastrously for the" .'wans." 
The r sult of the draw was v ry encouraging frol11 our tandpoint , 
and w fully exp ted to r ach th - S mi-fin a.1 again thi s year, 
but w had a gr at urpri se wh n H ading came down and not 
only won, but won hand om ly . Unfortunately, th weather 
was vcr unkind to both t am , the fi eld being in a deplorabl 
ondition , which made foo tball v ry hard and trying to th play rs, 

but, neverthcle ., we wer tr a t d to a . plendid xhibition , fought 
out in the be t .of spirit, and, alth ugh na turally di sappointed at 
the r sult, heartily congra tulate Reading on their spl endid 
a hiev ment. 

Reading' displ ay under the bad condition ' was great and 
th s ore was a very just award to a fll1 e team . 

We regret to announc th d a th of Mr . .l a k tt , whi h took 
pl ace la t month a t the ripe age of 75. 

Mrs. J ackett is the mother of our presen t t nant at the" ,windy 
Inn," Pentrechwyth , and has been connected with this hOll 'e for 
over 27 year. 

W ar ve ry glad to say that t rade in general i rapidly 
improving, and that er long whop ' to s business bac k to 
normal . 

CIHHALTAh. 

With t he annual advent of the vi sit of the Atl anti c FI et 
to Gibraltar ha t hi year been add d that of a visit of the 
M dit rranean Fleet, so for the tim b ing we have come into our 
own , for it has been many years ine the combin d FI ts have 
t hought fi t to honour u with their pre ence. For the pa t t welve 
months th lavaI Harbour has certainly looked a forl orn and 
neglect d onc, a , but for th very infrequent passing of a Servi ce 
'hip, t aying pos ibly a day or so, it has been practi cally mpty. 
But a very different spectacle greets us now, ior, at th time of 
writing, ther are over 80 ships in harbour and more exp cted 
hortly . At night tim this s ems to strik one more for ibly, 

the Harbour as umes a massed glare on the lighting up of the 
ship and is a very pretty sight from shore, but espe ially prominent, 
and mor easily picked out, are the Fl ag hips of the two FIe ts, 
thes being one blaze of light . Thi s i quite und rstanda l le, for 
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it is on thes two hip tha t th brunt of the entertaining takes 
pl ace, 0 much so tha t almost nightly th re i " omething doing" 
of a s cial nature, for most offi er and 111 n on board have a I w 
fri nds ashor , who still have a craving for visiting the pr sent-day 
bulwarks of the British Em] ir . 

All the big ships have b en berthed alongs ide the South and 
Detach d M le , th Light ruisers buoyed in the centre of the 
Harbour, and the J) stroyers and smaller faft crammed into the 
po kets at the North M le and other spare pIa es, full to compl tion . 
The Submarines a re lying a long ide their parent ship and appear 
v ry miniature again t the great war ve els in the near vicinity. 

Then, again, the continuous blowing of bugles and the 'ounds 
oflhe num rous band pl ay ing t ak one' mind back to the day when 
t he might of Cr at Britain had to be felt in all quarters of the Globe, 
and bucks us up with th feeling that we a re still far from b ing a 
down-and-out nation. A visit t o on of the big ships enhan s 
the fac t more forcibly, because the" 105 up " i the only remaining 
factor t furth r in til into our a lready proud breasts, those stronger 
ti e which mi ght po ibly b ome t agnant t hrough lack of p rsonal 
and fr quent contact with th se " hall mark "of af ty. 

h om a citiz n ' poin t of vi w th vi 'it of th Fleet a re 
impati ently looked forward t o, and n t from a social side, but fro m 
th fact that mo t of the bu ine s house a re affected in om i ta 
and busin s gen rally pu ts on its " unday cloth " to bra e 
its If again t th dull days lik ly t o f How for th res t of t h year. 

Even the tr et!:; of the town 'eem also to put on holiday 
atlir for when" J ack" i a hore th hand of fellowship i hId 
out t o him for the" p rt " he is, and the community, gen rally 
peaking, i more than pleased to receive a wel om vi itor. 

Apart from the add d sI orting events that he bring with 
him, such as races, regatta , boxing tournaments, foo tball and 
other mat ch s, 0 ial and dan e , he i a doubly welcom d guest, 
for the town usually wak up from its long I p to do their best 
for the 1 oy from the Old ountry and incidentally thems Ives. 

Whilst the hips a r in port the streets and narrow confines 
of th town as 'ume a v ry anima ted SI ctacle, but esp iaUy so at 
night time and th week-ends, when it would b a practical 
impo sibility to nter a cafe or " pub" to obtain a draught of the 
v r-r fre hing " Hop Leaf," whi h appears, as usual, to b the 

g n ral favourit b v rage with the" Boy in Blue." Al 0 the 
local headquarters of the sam brew seem to be th p cial 
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r ndczvou of memb rs of the FI ets, and especially tho 'e that 
ha ve passed initia tion in th A.O.F .B., where they kn w that their 
immedia te want will be a ttended to . 

. in our la t " write- up " th 2nd Battalion E a t Surrey 
I~egim nt have arrived a t thi Stati on, and we hope th ir tay h re 
will b ' a happy on . 

It is with regret w hav to report the dea th of Serg an t 
'ager of thi Battalion on Mar h 9th . W sin erely sympa thize 

with the Regiment on this ad vent. 

During t he la tter pa rt of J anuary we had the pl easure of a 
visit from Mr. . E. Cough, who, although unfortun a tely not able 
t o make a s tay of long duration , made the utmost of th · ti me a t 
his di posal. We hope he had a pleasant visit and tha t we shall 
hav the plea ur of eeing him out h re again n xt year. 

In submitting th se I w note for . thi s month ' insertion, it 
wa thought better to po tpon th histori a l " write- ups" promi d 
in thc March i l1 C. But with the Editor's approval tll y will be 
continued in the futur . 

Mr. C . E. GOUGH'S VISIT TO GIBRALTAR. 

INTERESTING PHOTOGRAPHS . 

Moorish Mosque, Europa. :: Dates probably from about 1200 A. D . 
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Governor's Cottage, Europa . Originally a nunnery. The foliage 

seen is th a t of " red pokers ." 

Old Europa Advance Battery , showing smugglers' caves 

at sea level. 

34I 
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Fog-signalling Apparatus, Europa Lighthouse. Actually the 
most south - easterly point of Europa. 

~O ' 

Europa Lighthouse. 

The most south-easterly 

point of E uropa. 
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East side of Gibraltar, showing the old 

smugglers' caves. 

MALTA. 

ORurAL R ECEPTlON OF MR . F. A. S I MONO . 

343 

Mc f. A. imonds, Managing Dir ctor of Messr . H . & C. 
imonds, Ltd., was most cordiall y r ceived by his many business 

.and private friends at Malta on the occasion of his r cent visit . 
Mr. imonds has b en to Malta on aleven previous occasions. He 
told a representativ of The Daily Malta hronicle that his Firm 
b gan importing beer into Malta about ighty years ago, and the 
writer add, "We wonder how many pint of' Hop Leaf ' al 
have refre h d the wary since then." M mb r of th I-irm have 
mad it a point of on tantly vi iting th i land 0 tha t they might 
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be in p rsonal touch with th taff and hear the ugg tions of 
th ir customers for improving th ir busine ses and m ting the 

. changing ta tes of the island . " It i due to this," says The Daily 
Malta Chronicle, .. that thcy oc upied such an enviabl e position 
in Malta." 

Mr. Simond ,who njoyed beautiful weather during hi s stay 
at Malta, subsequently left for Gibraltar in th .S. Odin, via 
Mars illes, and he is now home again. 

MR. F. A . SlMON I S IN MALTA. 

(From 0 11 1' oum Correspondent) . 
The vi it of a popular Dire tor is always one of the big events. 

in a Branch ; pleasurabl xpectation commenc s about a month 
beforehand. Perhaps a t homc, being more or le s in touch with 
the Firm's Directors, thi s is not so fully r alized. Mr. F. A. 
Simonds has b come a popular figure in Malta, so well known , 
in fa t, that we are kept busily occul ied an 'wering personal alls, 
and t he telephone. So ial ngag ment galore I- it i no wonder 
that It had no ti me at hi s di sposal to sati sfy hi s many fri end, 
and I erforce had finalJy to resort to a notice in our leading daily .. 
During his short ojourn th work he had to get through was 
considerable and we xpect that he quite agr es with us wh 11 

w tate that hi vis it as" but a dream." Our Orrice hi tori an 
informs us that Mr. Simonds has b en to Malta on el v n previou 
occasions (hi first vi sit was in 1(04), but never rem mbers su h 
a cordial welcome as on this occasion. Mr. Simonds left for 
Gibraltar in the Maltese boat, 5.5. Odin, via Mar ilJes- w sincer Iy 
hope that he i a good sail or as our local packets a r not r marka ble 
for their seaworthin ss and s ize. 

Mr. N. C. Fosbery thanks aU hi s old fri ends at th Farnbor ugh 
Bran h for the kind message in the Februa ry issue, and , in return ,. 
send them all hi s bes t wi hes. 

PORTSMOUTH. 

The E~u'l of Birk nhead , P . . , Se reta ry for indi a, visited 
Portsmouth on Monday, the 6th March, and open d the n w CJub
formed in connection with Portsmouth .:-.Iorth >on ervative and 
Unionist Association . The Club is situated in J<ingston rescent. 
Ther were many distingui sh d people present, including th three 
members of Parliament for Port 'mouth , accompani d by their 
wives , ~ith many other prominent people in the town. His. 
Lordship afterwards addressed a large m . ti ng at th H gen t 
J(inema, London Road, Portsmouth . 
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Followers of football in Portsmouth are pleased to see that 
Reading Football Club has reached the em i-final in th English 
,Cup Compet ition. Well played, Reading! . Tt is some con olat i ~n 
to "Pomp y " for th ir d feat, that Readlllg has g?ne so far J n 
the up ompetition. "Pompey" ar fighting hard In the League 
Competition, and, at th time of writing, th y hav a good chance 
of gaining promotion to Divi ion 1. As a matter of fact , k en 
local supporters are sur of thi s objective b ing gained . 

In order to effe t economy, the Government are reducing 
the xpenditure in its laval Programme thi s year. nfortunately, 
Portsmouth will feel th effect of this by many hundreds of men 
b ing di scharged from the Dockyard, whi h wiJJ greatl y add to 
the already large number of unemployed in the City. 

Before another issue of TilE Hop L EAF i- printed, E as ter 
will be with us again. It is hop d that, as in recent years, many 
vi sitors will come to Souths a for thi s holiday, and special attrac
tions are sure to be provided for the ir entertainment on the Piers, 
e pecially on the outh Parade Pi er. 

The largest submarine in the world, XI , recently left Ports
mouth for servi in th M diterranean Fleet. he is 300 feet 
long, has a di pla ement of 3,600 ton , and carri es a rew of 120. 

The t1anti Fleet will I egin to return to thi Port for Easter 
leav at the end of thi month , and it is xpected that most of the 
ship will s nd out th reques t for " 10r . B." 

LO r I)o:r~ Sl lm . 
Til E (;AZETT E grows more popular month by month and 

the March number, with its fin a rticles, i. the mo. tint re ting 
y t issued . 

It i with r gret that we h ea~'d of the pa ing ?-way of the 
la te Mr. W. Hugh s, ' andgat. I'o r ome tune dUring the war, 
when the taff wa greatly depleted, Mr. Hughes did dut~ at London 
Stor s, and it came a a shock to tho e who knew him here to 
l ·a m the sad new of his d a th . 

Tbe JL1 stic at the Licensing ' ssion have mad but little 
alteration in the eUing hour round the London Boroughs, and 
th migration of the popul a tion s till continues, J~om oJ~e ~orough
where early closing is the ord r- to an adloll1l~lg dlstr.lct , ~her 
selling is a llowed to an hour lat r. Mo. t ~10ttC able I tI'~1 o.n 
a Sunday evening in th Wand worth dlstnct, ",:h re nothlllg IS 

obtainable aft r 9 p,m ., and a g · neral tamp d IS made for the 
QPposit id of th riv r, wher · , until 10 p.m. , ev ry licen d hOll e 
is crowded out. 
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London Branch congratulates Mr. C. Bennett on his promotion 
to Headquarters, and also Mr. A. Bennett on his appointment to 
the Manager hip of Woking Branch. 

Our. fri t;nds at the. Cosmo Hotel inform us that large numbers 
of Am~ncans are bookll1g up for the coming eason, but , as their 
favounte bev rage appear to be ice-water, we cannot look to 
them to assist in our trade boom. 

.I"{ecruited mainly from the Guards, Royal Navy and Royal 
Mannes, members of the L. & N.E. Railwav Police port Club at 
King's (OSS have had a long association -with H. & G. Simonds' 
beers and the photographs in the March issue of TilE GAZETTE, of 
Malta and Gibraltar, proved highly interesting to many of them. 
We have the pleasure of the sol upply to tl~e ir cant en whi ch, under 
the capable managem nt of Mr. Sam Budd, is doing good business . 

The "King's ro s l(op " Band, as it was termed, is 
unfortunately at pres nt out of action, but the instruments are 
still intact. although alittl tarni shed, and we hear the Club members 
occa ionaily " practising " (?). 

A strong Vat of Froth Blowers has been formed and Blaster 
Brown continue to annex fr sh members week by w'eek. 

They are as~ing for a ~ri c~et fi xture with The Brewery team, 
but we are afraid- by thIs tlm - that th H ading fixture list 
must be complete. 

SALISBURY. 

"011 , TO BE I N ENGLAND." 

Sp.r ing is calling! and young and old feel its fa cination. 
Henewmg that hope, which springs eternal from the human breast 
and which the spirit of winter has done its best to take from us' 
the" flannelled fool " ~r~d others of.a like sp cies e~g rly count 
the days ahead, and antlclpate th delIghts of th road or the joys 
of the fi Id . 

It is good for us to be optimistic in every thing. Even the 
allotm nts and broader acres are shewing new signs of life, where 
for so long the earth ha been almost" without form, and void." 
A ~peck or two of moving humanity can nowadays b noticed 
om ItS surface by th distant wayfarer. 

. In the Ci.ty, a few hardy souls sally forth with their hear ts and 
theIr spades m the right plac s, to deal old Mother Ear th a few 
" hands," and if we find them lat r on replacing the r sultan t 
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evaporation with a little LP.A. or .B.A. at on (or more) of the 
fourteen local Clubs wh r these beverages are obtainable, well, 
what of it ? 

Their thanks to th kind" Mr. Hopleaf," who sent them such 
pleasures, is worth recording. And if, among the two or three 
that are gathered together, tales of such crops arise that the story 
of the grain of mustard seed seems too small to mention, who is 
th re among us who shall cast a stone? The first gardener, by 
all accounts, had hi s faults. So what can onp expect ? It all 
creates a healthy thirst! 

"NoN- TARTEH," 6 YEA RS OLD, BY J AME - L OTTE RY . 

A member of the office staff a few w eks ago won a " Motol
cycle and sidecar, in going ord r " in a local draw, and refus d an 
offer of £10 made to him before he had viewed it. Needless to 
say, he was th recipient of much congratulation . 

So far, it has absolutely refused to " go anywhere, or anyhow." 
J n fact , we fear it ha almost" gone off altogether," but the lucky 
member is emphatic that there is " life in the old dog yet ." A 
1921 model, si h.p., and quite used to any traffic; maybe ome 
read r can find a good home for it. A bid up to £8, and it i theirs. 
Qui kly please. Any offers? 

We fear the Oxford staff have not a 100 to 1 chance of getting 
a poster. prize. We must acknowledge that it has a reputation 
as a seat of learning, but Oxford will have a lot to learn when it 
comes to 1927 adv rti ing methods. 1( enness has however 
achiev d much in th past, and w shall be the first to say" good 
luck " if they win a prize. Our pre-war memori es of Oxford, 
with its towers, its wonderful meadows and streams, are such that 
it eems to be a reproach to want any other prize than th one 
of being there. B a ti fled Oxford! 

As we have now d cided to nter, th subject is clo ed. 

T.R.G. 

FA1{N BOlWUGH. 

Farnborough Branch ricket Club held their second Annual 
General Me ting on Mar h loth, the Chair b ing taken by Mr. F. 
Howlett . 

The Balance heet, whi h was adopted, howed pleasant 
. ueading. Commencing the ason with 17/61 the Club fini he~ 

up with a balance in hand of £3 10S. od. This speaks well for th(' 
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management during th 1926 season. The following officials for 
th coming ummer wer I ted:- aptain, Mr. R. Pa ice; Vice
Captain , Mr. B. Lanca ter ; Hon . ecretary, Mr. E . Co ney ; 
Hon . Tr asurer, Mr. J. D. Hamrnond; Committee, Mess rs . E. 
Crut hley, G. Da vi , C. A. }lay ton , F. Howlett, T. Kent, G. Laney 
and G. Smith. 

Th fLxtures for 1927 are now well in hand and the Farnborough 
Branch cricket rs are looking forward to anoth r succes ful s ason. 

At the Cri ket Me ting a motion wa. put forward and arried 
unanimously, that a m eting be called in th near futur with a 
view to forming a Football lub to be run in onnect ion with thi s 
Bran h. We hope to giv the May number of TilE Hop L EAF 
GAZErfE a full report of thi meeting. 

We regret to r cord th death of Mr. W. mith , the popula r 
Steward of the ove ocial lub. He died ra th r uddenly, after 
a hort attack of inAuenza, through getting a~out again too soon. 
He leaves a widow and four young hildr n, for who e as istance 
a fund bas b en started , to which our Manager, Mr. A. GoodaJl, 
subscribed £ 1 1 . od. p to the presen t thi fund has been 
generou ly responded to. 

" Simonds' " Border Billi ard League up ha thi winter been 
won by the Cov ocial lub . This i the fir t time it has found a 
resting place in Cove. Thi s Club alo won tip Re rve S ction . 

. We congratulate them on achieving the" double." 

THE TAMAR BREWEHY, DEVONPORT. 

The SociaJ and Sports lub ha ve been successful in obtaining 
th Club Room of the" Barley heaL," Catherine c treet, D vonport, 
and an opening gathering was held on Monday, February 2tl th, 
a t which Mr. W. F . McIntyre took th Chair. 

Mr. McIntyre in d daring th room open to th Club hoped 
the good fellow hip and social int rcourse, whi h h felt sure would 
be encouraged by the tal'f having a common meeting ground, 
would do much to furth r the interes ts of the" Hop Leaf. " 

The Club Chairman (Mr. A. B. Beasley) r plied on behalf of 
th Members and said that their best thanks w re due to the 
Presidents and Vice-Presidents for the help given to th lub, 
which had enabled it to become the succe s it wa now, and which 
he hoped it would be in the future. 

The membership at pres nt is over 60 and a Billiards Handi ap 
and Shove-halfpenny Match are being arrang d . 
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The Billiards Team played the following ma tches, with the 
results a shown :-

AN"L"ONY V. H . & C. SIMONDS' SOCIAL CLUIl. 

A ntony. N . e;. C. Silllonds' Social. 

Sloeman ... 125 v . Tucker 77 
Squance .. . 100 v . l:Ialkwill 84 
Cam 100 v. L ewis 76 
H arris 100 v . E lIis 6 1 
H ocking 100 v. P ierce 66 
Goodm an 100 v. Pearce 55 

41 9 

MARCII 7"1"11 1927. 

STONll HO USE CO RINTJIIAN S. v. 11. & G. SIMOND ' SOCIAL ' LUR. 

Stonehouse Corin lhia lts . 11 . e;. C. 'iN/onels' Sodal. 

Dewdney 100 v. ElIis 71 
Sleeman ... 56 v. Rymell 100 
Clemits 53 v . Lewis 100 ... 
Thursto'l1 88 v. Pierce 100 
Francis 74 v. T ucker 100 
Gibson 45 v. Balkwill 100 ... 

57! 

MARCII 10TII . 1927 . 

I\.I;Y IIAM i:3ARTON ' ONSI\RVATIVI; Ct.UB v. I~l. & C. 5 IMONDS' SO IAI. 

I(eyha'/l"l Barton 1-1. &> C. Sil>lollds' :;o,.illl . 

L aw rencl' 150 v. i>icrcl' 86 
Bain J 50 v . Mills 46 
Jcnkin ... 150 v . H.yl11ell 10 3 
Truscott 150 v. Ellis 89 
Sanders 136 v. Lt:\Vi~ 150 
Beaton .. . 150 v. Elli " 54 

886 528 

The fortunes of H. ading in th English Cup are follow d with 
great inter t in the We t Country. 

"Argyl "see little h J e o r th . ir bein~ abl to come" LIP " to 
Reading nex t season , and , as the Cup aspirants cannot .L1ndert.ake 
to come" dowlI ," their acql1a intanc must la pse ror the time bl'lI1g, 
bUl " ArgyJe" (ondly hop to r ' lI ew it in th' ruture (pe rhaps). 
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HISTORY AS TAUGHT AND RECOU.NTED IN BIHMINGHAM. 

. A teach I' in a Birmingham School was taking a class in English 
hIstory, an L chose for h r subj ct the knighting of ' ir WaJter 
Ral igh, whi h sh - relat d t th childr 11 som what a follows: 
" Qu en Elizabeth was walking down the s treet one day when she 
came to a pool of mud. As sh s tood he. itating as to how s he 
would cross it a gent! man cam along and taking ofT his cloak 
placed it over the mud, say ing, 'Walk ov r thi v U en Elizabeth 
and you won ' t get your f et wet .' When she got to the other .id 
sh took hi sword and, lightly tapping him on the should 1', aid: 
" Arise, Si r Francis Drake, thou art knighted.' '' A f w days later 
the teacher a ked t h class if they remembered her last hi tory 
lesson and ask d if any of th childr n could rel eat the story. One 
bright I iWe lad wrot : " Lizzie was walking down the strate one 
day and ' r cum to a gr at big gob-o-slLl h. Whil 'er was wondrin 
ow ter git over it a bloke jumped out of an ntry, took off his 
weskit and placing it over the gob-o-slush said, ' Walk ov -r this 
Lizzie and you won't git yer socks wet.' When ' r got to t 'other 
s ide, 'er took hold of his stick, clumped him on his nut an' aid 
, Yo ' can werk on nights next we k .' " 

D EVON A KINGDOM. 

. [n th later history of the ancient Briti h Kingdom of Damnonia 
(Devor~ and ornwall) the S.Ll cessor of G raint 11 was probably 
BI derK, after whose d a th In about 607 or 6I3 the name of the 
next King known is G raint Ill. i\ldh Im died in 709, leaving 
no one to keep the peace between Geraint and the King of Wessex, 
rna, and, according to the meagre record o( the Anglo-Saxon 
Chronicle, war broke out. 

The Britons were evidently pre sed back for in a hort while 
Taunton was founded as a fronti r town by lna and the Britons 
apparently lost all 'omerset. W 1 h Chronicl s state that Hhodri 
Molwynog of Gwynedd help the Damnonians, and a battle was 
fought at. " I~eil, " in . o rnwall , in 72I, the axons b ing defeated. 
No mentlOn I S made 111 the Anglo-Saxon Chronicle of this defeat. 
' oon after Ina abdicated and went to Rome, wher he died in 728. 

. From 755 to 784, during the reign of CynewulI of Wess x, the 
Bntons were pushed further and further back into n vonshire but 
the names of the Kings and the baW s are not re ordcd. Eg'bert, 
in 863,. devastat d Wes t Wales, and a ba ttl e was fought between 
th Bntons and ~axons at Gafu lford (whi ch is probably Calford 
at LewtrenchardlI1 North Devon) in the year 82J. 

• 
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In 835 a mixed a rmy of Hritons and Danes fought against 
Egbert at Hengesles Dun , h'ld to be I-iings ton Down, near 
Caliington, but all through t he name of any British King is not 
mentioned. In the Annal's Cambrai and th Wch;h hroni le 
of the Pri nces, under 875, an 11 try appears to the effe t tha t 
Dungarth , or Dwrngarth , l<ing of Cornwall , was drowned in tha t 
year. According to 10 a l tradition this King held his 'ourt at 
Li s Kerruyt (whi ch means the fortifIed ourt), now Li sk 'ard , 
and that he was drown d near Redgate, St. 1 er, in the l~i ver 
Fowey during a hunting expedition. Richard Carew, in hi s survey , 
,'ays that he wa th son of aradoc. King Alfred it is sa id visit d 
him a a fri end, · and it may have been on the occasion of that 
hunting in ornwaU when, as we are told by Asser, Alfr d visited 
the Shrine of St . Gu ri the Hermit , where now stands St. leo t 's 
Church. 

During the reign of Alfred, who himself owned lands in ornwall, 
peac s ems to have been es tablished between the Saxons and 

ornish. 

In the Fifth and ' ixth enturies J<ings in or of ' ornwall who 
do not seem to have belonged to the House of 'onsta ntine of 

ornwall a re mentioned . King Feirdar, the perse utOI' of St. 
Gwin ar, t. l a, t. P troc, and ~ t . Kea, is on , Gorlois anoth 1' , 

a third is Mark of the Tri tan romance, and a fourth Dinan of 
Pendenis, who gran tedland to t. l a at ' t. r ves. 

Probably the HOll e of Dam nonia, which was a lso that of 
])owmnonia and 'o rnubia of Armori a, was more civiliz ' d than 
any of th other British I{ oyal famili s, and reta in'd a great deal 
of Roman civiliza tion for enturi 5 after it had been wil)'d out 
by - the Saxon invaders elsewhere. 

Th r was sa id to have been an E a rl of Cornwall , who belong 'd 
to th C ltic Royal Hous a t Lhe time of the Norman ' onque:l, 
and Cornwall , nturi ' afte r, was a s pa rate avpanage to th 
Crown and not cO Llnt d as a County of England. 

The Earldom of Cornwall was granted to I~i ha rd Planlagc n 'l , 
son of 1< ing J ohn , in 1227. Edwarcl Ltl reated hi s ·lcI'st s n , 
1 ~ c1warcl Prin c of Wal es (known as t h Bla ' l< Prince), Duke of 

ornwa ll in 1337 , granting the l)uk dom to him and to th cid t 
sons of hi s h irs, th Kings of Englan I, in h rcdita ry succ sion. 

Sinc then ther In .ve been , including the pres nl, 24 Dukes 
of ornwall. Th J res ' nt Duchy of ornwall presumably ex is ts 
now b cause th re wa once a Kingdom of Damnonia . 
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OXFORD. 

HA! GIVE ~JI ': ALE . 

\I\ ' h 'n ati the chill Charokko blows, 
And Winter tells a heavy talc; 
When pye a nd claw and rooks and crows 

it cursing of the frosts and snows; 
Then give me ale. 

Ale in a 'axon rumkin then, 
Such as will make grimalkin prat' ; 
Bids valour burgeon in tall m n, 
Quickens th poet's wit and pen, 

Despi es fate. 

Ale, that the absen t battle fights, 
And fram cs th ' ma rch of Swedish drum , 
Disputes with princes, laws, a nd rights 
Wha t 's done and pas t tells mortal wights, 

'And what 's to come. 

Ale, tha t the plowman's heart u])-k eps 
And eq ual s it wi th ty ran ts' thran '5, 

That wipes the eyc tha t ov r-we ' I s, 
And lull s in s ure and da inty sleeps 

The o'er weari ed bones. 

(;ranclchilcl of C' res , 13aC'c ilus' da uglllcr, 
Win '5 emulous neig hbour, though but s tale , 
Ennobling all tll ' ny mphs of wa ter , 
And filling (>ach ma n 's heart with laughter-

Ha ! gi vc me ,Ll<.:. 

A nonYIfI(i'IIS. 
Fro'm OxJ01'd Book oJ ENglish Vers/'o 

Ilradl cy III Son. I.ld .. The Crown Pro •• ." Ca. ton Streel , IlendhlM 
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